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BDITHD BY UBO. B. UTTER AND TBOIlIU B. BROWN. "THE DAY IS THE SABBATH of THE. LORD THY GOD." 

Repl,. tel 'I'IlIoar Davi •• 

In proof of my position, that tl\e different 
races or mankind are" psychologically iden· 
tical," I have ahown, by reference to the 
Ethiopian and J:gyptilln nations, that the 
Negro race has produced examples of men· 
tal dl!velopment equal to other races; from 
wbicll it follows, that thiA race possesses 
equal .. mental endowment" with other 
races. To avoid this conclusion, my esteem· 
~d friend denies that tliede nations wore N e
groes, and makes me to base my whole argu· 
ment on the single fact tbat tbey were black. 
She remarks. "But not the least shadow of 
bi,storicaltestimony do!,s 1!e bring, to pr~ve 
tbat lbo nations in question have ever been, 
either ill aUllient or modern times, identilied 
by naturalists BS exhibiting any Negro char· 
acteristics of physical structure, not shared 
in common with some varieties of the Cau· 

, 
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eil from Ethiopia, as R~ror1,qtU8' ri ••. ,,;; ... ,.;, .... sl~lelnC(iB; so too was Lislet, of the Isle of He differs from the Negro in char· 
of their coryorealstructure proves, whick eor. who was in consequence made a because he differs in locality. 

m.>tnlbeit' of the French Academy; and Dr. Good says, " The Abyssinians differ from 
responis with that 01' the NEGRO race." This b b b h h 

:t honored with a dipl,'ma of Doctor adjacent Negro tri es, ecause. t .oug t. elr 
quotation is full of insll uction. It teacbes- the IT nivelsity of W urtem· latitude is nearlv the same, their phySICal 
lst. That Egypt was an Ethiopian colony; us add to these the names climate differs essentially. their countl;)' be· 
2d. That by the description of Herodotus and Ignatius Lauco, wliose tastes iog much higher. and its temperature mIlCH 
the Egyptians were Negroes; and. 3d. That U8 have enriched the polite 11 lower." The wandering Gypsies can prove 
the inhabitants of Ethiopia, whence they our own country; and with such against this law. for they have no 
came, were Negroes. Herodotus was troly these of Negro power before U9, and stay in no one place long 
styled the father of historians. None were POIISII"" to do otherwise than to adopt nOlllghto receive any permanent impress. 
ever more noted for accuracy. He spent just observation of a quaint orator, nd asks, .. If the Egyptians were Ne-

ready the 
till evening, WOI.lIfl 

with the REST 
bath, than to 
of making enleese; 
perhaps till 9 
The objection 
have not il 

several years in Egypt, studying her man- told us. that "the Negro. like thl;j gloes, and are turning white, why is not the 
ners and characteristics. HIS testimony alone an, is still God's im~ge, although same phenomenon exhibiled b,- ot~;r N e· pans sufficient 
on this point may jusUy challenge all criti· in ebony'1" The salDe autho~ con· gro tdbes 1" I answer, It IS. There hearil a worthy mll~ISlleri 
cism. The same historian, in cla~sifying the "Nor is it to a few casual indlVld are," says Dr. Gboil, "multitudes of.t~i?es rest.) who Was I*II~a~:e(l 
human family, 'lIves as his third class" the amonl~itbe black tribes, appearing in di among the black tribes of AFrica, exhIbiting 
E h·· N " R h d I ness. remark, t Iqplan or egro race. eese, as we and at distant eras, that we have nothing more tban t e re o~ coppe~ c~ ?r, 
have said, uses these terms thus interchange. For the clearest proofs of humail ill' wi~h lamp-black hair." Theil' pecuharmes a sufficient 
ably. Dr. Good uses them thus i and so do At this moment, scattered Iik of climate', habit, foo[l, &c., are abundantly bueiness orofita 
most naturalists and historians. These terms, vases over the eastern and sufficient to ar-coullt for their degeneracy self able to 
then,'are not only synonymous in hteralsig- .IA"Arllliof Africa, multitudl's of little princ.!:.l,I:rqllll the parent stock. We have alr~ady the Sabbath; 
nijicateOlJ, but also> in common acceptation. n"'IILI'"~,oI.,Negroes are still existing-mul Reese, wb" says there are rDany Ne· 

E N d N . ,." d II . C other means, An thiopisn is a egro, all a egro IS an ose national virtues would do bonor gro tribes who are gra us y assumlOg au· 
. N f, th b' t not,!I!lI("!I)",ledlge~it: WB. Ethiopian the world over. polished states of Europe; while casian characteristics, and losing theIr egro or at 0 Jec . . 

It might be interesting just here to in· imlbu<:to. the most eastern of those pdn. traits. the milk for hll'''''''' to go a and once said, 
quire, (admitting my friend's distinction be· we meet with one ofl~he weahhi· An interesting chapter of inquiries might away. Our need feeding each day, Oh, I wish father at our lioull8." 
tween Ethiopians and Negroes.) whether aps one of the most popul.ous and here be insdtuted. If there is no law at and some new aB a treat, on tbe Sab. ffhe 6aptist ehu of bro.,R. wal 
the slaves of our country are Negroes or ITA''''''ned cities in the wolld-HS sove. work,producing these changes of the human a member had a new minister, wholslaborl 

caaian type." The writer, in her zeal to de· Ethiopians 1 1'0 my friend's first article on Negro, its army Negloes, its people countenance and structule, whence come bath, would acceptable to them ; and were hlessed, and some signs of revin 
molish something, has reared a man straw, the Fugitive Slave Bill, be the decision re- egl'ojJ,B-.a city which is the general mart they 1 Everyone knows that there is an as they require e kind of food, the milk peared. The prayer 'meetings, wer.eJ better 
and she is welcome to the task of demolish· fened. She there calls them" Ethiopians." commerce of Western Africa, and endless variety. In the tribes of Shem, might thus be Detter than to displease attended, and one livening tlie cboris,ter W8I 

ling it. I have rested my argument upon no This is an involuntary witness agaInst her and manufactures Beem to be some are black, 80me red, some white j 80 God by" doing pleasure on illS HOLY there. He came the nllxt, and llie nexbl; inRd 
own position, that" Ethiopians are not Ne· esteemed and protected." .. We of the sons of Ham; and so of Japhet. our new minister thought he laW" roo • 

8UC~ cQntracted basis. Such a misrepre. groes;" for everyone knows, that the Rlaves ot the antiquity of this kingdom, hut Now certainly Shem was not white, red, and DAY." Isa. 58: 14. weeping. Just before theclose of the meet· 
lenlation is bardly necessary in advocating of this country, (whose originBI type is not be no doubt of its having claim to black, at the same time. These varieties in ing, Bro. R. wascaJled upon to pray. , There 
a good cause. The parlial reading which loat by amalgamatifll!1 with the Caucasian.) origin i and it is possible tllat, at hi. descendants. then. came not by heredi- question is that we are to pursue th was a l'lng pause. Many bad kne,el~4 down. 
tba writer seems to bave given to my histori- bears the desctlptlOn given by Hugh Mur· period \IIhen our own ancestors, tary descent. How then came tbey 1 To course which excludes waste, coupled The miqjmr said nothing. Bro: R. was in 

'" t N If. th'[ th d b J I' C h' . h b b r - a dreaMul state. At last tile Bpe1r waa bro· cal references demands a re.reading. ray 0 egroes. ,as e wrl er says, ey ns,] as describe y u IUS alsar, t IS queslion t ere can e ut one ans,we. with the least ; and that 'cheesemak- "" 
are Ethiopians, then the Ethiopians Bre N e· and smeared over with painl. That answer the scientillc world has given. h ken by our chorister saying, II r cail't pray, 

I have shown. by indisputable historical groeJti' \ clothed with the skins of wild and that law of change all scientific writers ing' was as un ctionable as any ot hut I'll sing." And true enough he roared 
te9timon~, that the Egyptians were descend. THat .Negroes are descendents of Canaan, ving in huts, and worshiping the have well appreciated. D. E. MAXSON. form." This looks much like seek· out- ' 
ants of the Ethiopians. Wbatever descrip· is true. It is equally true, that Negroes are the black kingdom of Bamharra, ing to dispose o,f the milk in a manner to I'~.%t:~,~~u:'r:i.i~fd!rul, 

1_ )' I h likewise descendants of Cush, Ihe brother Timbucto is the capital, was as "8~nBATn DESECRJ!.TION." produce the greatest profit. We 'read of a I'll try to prove1faitbiffi. 
~ion, then, app les

l 
to .one, aP

f
P les a so t~ t e of Canaan. Such, as we have shown, were established and as flourishing as To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ man who ancien~ly acted upon this saving Till we al!".liall meet above .. 

'\ other, in the ear y hIstory 0 these nallons. the Ethiopians. The descendants of Ham. resent tl·me." t Tl . . ' a b 
k ~ 

b An article ill the Recorder of Jan. 23, pro· principle. and \'II 0, when met by a prophet. Ie Singing was so unexpecte ,t at no 
1 have quoted ancient Gree an e rew through Cush, according to ancient Greek vOI'ce o[~ the present chimes with that Ii f r' one could J'oin in it, and Bro: R., 88 be Bang 

h Zl k d H b . I d' A b' essing to be an explanation 0 a 101 mer' ar· blesRed him, an said," I have perFormed 
\ writera, who declare that t ey we _ {} ac . an e reW wnters. sett e 10 ra la, on past. In redeeming rrom calumny a 'h only the bass, made it go rather roughly:. 

v th t d f th R d s~ d th e by tiele on" Sabbath DesecratIOn." contained ar· th c andmant of th Lord" But w at. ' Heroditus says, "They have the most 'woolly e eas Bl e (J e e va, an enc, IOIIII1",,~eElDlsed I ace. Verily, it needs no e omm e. ami beside thill', his body shook 10 much th~ 
B 'd successive tides of emigration, peopled Af· nalnp,ton to vindIcate ils hOllor, but only to guments that may be, and doubtless are. said the prophet 1 "Behold. to OBEY is bet. his voice trerhbled ..host unaccountably. " 

hal'r of allllations." Lucien says." eSI es rl·ca. To thl·. testl'mllny \"e may add that of d "f d' d f h S bb b I. I .' the misty cobwebs of prejudice use to Justt yarty Isregar ate a at, ter than sacrifice." 1 Sam. 15: 13, 22. Tbe next ISunday evening, our mi'li8te~11 
,being black, be had projecting lips, a~d his Dr. Adam Clarke, Scott, Henry, and a host wovelniaround its history. I trust my friend and indeed of the law of God in general. Tho apology Ifarther lIays, "that the Re. preached to backsliders, and after "sermon j 
hair brushed up in curls." Denan says, of learned biblical commentators. Hence learned .. what nations, both in an· r requested al\ in the house, backsliders and 1 
.. The cheeks of the Egyptians are round the various Negro tribes of Africa. the pa· modern times, have been Negroes." which the individual concerned may choose port was an ubjust inte~ference with the impenitent, who wllre now willing to seek 
and thick, the lips full, the mouth large, dis· rent stock of which inhabited Ethiopia. We t() sanctify with the convenient position, lawful busine9s rf a large class of citizens. od's face favor, to rise up. The very " 

ha ,I' read, also, that the Canaanites settled on the seems yet to be one dIfficulty. My that as he saw things dlfferent from other~, whose business, is of vilal imponallce to Bro. R., who .lame forward 
1'1ayinll' in short, tlle African c racier, ~ western CIJSSt of Arrica. Henco, also, many fl iend'iconf,esses hersBlf ignorant of any law he must be lefit firee Iu act lior hl·mself.. Who 1 . h Ii ' d . • 'N I' the community I at large." An occupatton t e ront sea~, tu~ne around, 
whick tlte NEGRO is the onglnal type. ' ow, Of the Negro tribes of that country. Thus. ng tho color of the races. There art: chuTeh t~ torglve him. the 
if all these characteristics" are shared in as we defined the Negroes in a previous ar- I who are not igMT81lt of it. Ham. shall dictate 10 me my rule of conduct 1 may be oot onl~ lawful but laudable aud !I B-r-..... r 11.1 

I You may answer, The law of God. But hi. d fIb - h' h him. and his aear' family. 
common with some varieties of the Caucasian licle, thev are the descendents of Ham, not ignorant of it. In his" De· cessary on t e SIX ays 0 • a ()f, w lC Idren, to forgive him. He 

., f h thf()ugh bisBons Cush, Canaan, and Mizraim. de l'Egypte," speaking of the pic· I must interpret that law for myself; llnd if would be quite pnlawful on the Sabbath. A confiessl·on. "BllltbJI type," then verily .. some vaneltes 0 t e 
I-.T But, to gratify my friend's partiality for the temples. of black and red men I. by choice or unavoidably, come to a differ· business may bJ lawful in the sight of men, , "I can "r~~and he 

Qaucasian type II ara .... egroes. Canaan as the exclusive fatber of the N e· , he says, .. These pictures can mean ent conclusion from niy covenant brethren, which would b~ an abomination berore God ;..1 ~ "foWl11il 81tlnere cry· 
I consider these quotations from the most groee. I WIll grant it for a time. Now, have else than that the red Egyplians who may interfere with my freedom 1 Certainly. to haie made the greatest quan_'-U~n~'-~~~~d~~"n;~S!II;a~m;~,ong whom wer:e ltie own 

learned and renowned histortans and anti there be!'n no illustrious nations of Canaan· fact descended from the black Etbi· I 'bl . h . .. children, sJnt up a most feeling and 
. ? T h' b h d .. ~ d" TI' I h . d " The Report," it is said, " was not tleject- tity of cheese POBSI e Itl t e .. commuDlty, 

<Iuaries to 'abundantly substantiate my posi- ~tes ". 0 Istory e t e eelslon r drle . 118 e ehgant ahut hor recojigDlzre a ed because I't condemned J'ourneying, bar- cannot be of mdre .. vital im71orlance" than earFnest prayer"·"",,,n.,. -, If we mIstake not, all those great an pow· equate to c ange t e uman ace rom I ;r , rom this 
tion. But lest my friend should still see no· errul nations which inhabited the land of to Tcd. From theeo rcol mOlT the vestin!!". &C., bnt that it unjustly placed to possess a treasure in heaven, and become with great power. 
thing but" black If about them" I will ad,] Canaan before It was possessed by the Israel· Gypsies, &c .• descended. They welC 'cheesemaking' in the same category, and "rich towards :God." The iJJa that Ihe the exception of a VOlIn.,. 
the best testimony of the scientific world, ites. were Negroes, (sons of Canaan.) The I I ed, like their allcestors. Ree~ hence the odiumJustly attached to the for· right('lousness of a cerl ain course must not verted, and one of ida:ugbtE'rs,ib'~fo:re . 
which I bave purposely held in reserve. My great extent of their territories, at a very igrlorant of this law, who says," mer, unjustly attaches to the latter." Let be questioned b~cause a LARGE MAJORITY are accompl1shf,d and gat 

N h h early date, may be learned from the 10th of nations may be II aced in Africa, mplating a missionary \if~,,:8,rti~)Ji!t;, 
opponent has described the egro t roug chapter of Genes.a. At a later ilate. we common otigin can scarcely be ques- us look a m()men! at the other side. Sup· in favor of it, sJvors so strongly of Roman- heathen. Siuce that nighuhe 
Ihe pen of Hugh Murray. She denies thaI find the PhOlllicians, one of the mnst1"enown· , which lose one Negro characterIStic pose a brothel', quite a distance from home, ism, that I am 1 surprIsed to Bee it. caunte· and praise has been heard U1i~i!:~!~~~'~,~!!; 
the Ethiopian bas these charactelistics. ed nalions of antiqUIty. See Tytler's HI.' other, until a very close apploxima- on his return. comes aboard of a steamboat nanced by a ~eventh.day Baplist. 1'h" morning and evening, at I! 
Hear Mary Sommervill, (Phys. Geo. p. 438,) tory,.p 22. " The Phrenicians (the Canaan· to the characle! of tbe white Just pushing off, and ~ayshis passage tbrough. theology of Ro~e teaches or countenances chori!lel j and no one ill 

h · I' S . t ) r I'al people Rotteck understood this law. "Cli· th t' th t t' I I L d' T bl •• -t' The Ethiopians occupy all Africa sout lies 0 cnp ure IVere a comme c r d h S bb h h' Wh e no lon, a ny prac ICe, }Owever t Ie or 8 a e, or acUve m 
h in the days of Abraham. Then first settle· other external circumstances." says I!1 a ,ew ays tea at greets 1m. at or criminal, by :being introduced or meeting, than Bro. R. [N. 

of the great desert .... Their distinguis· ments were Cyrus and Rhodes; thence Ihey ces the changes and diversities of shall he do 1 A family of small children are by a majnt 1Iy of the community, becomes 
ing characteristics are, a black complexion. pas Bed into Greece, t:!lcily, Sardinia. and family." Godman's Natural Hls- depending on his dally exertions for support, custom, and is therefore right; also, th 
black woolly hair, thick lips, projecting jaws, Spain. and formed settlements on the west· " The action of external causes is and will probably lIeed every cent he can any act, entirelt Wrong or criminal in itself, 
high cheek bonea,llnd large prominent eyes." ern coast of Africa. They were amnng,!he of producing cOllsiderable variation save. Now, shall he leave the boat, lOBe however it is opposed to the law of God. 
Verilv,tbese men look very much like Hugh m()stcilnlized nalillns of the east .• We (lre appearance of individuals and tribes." . ffi d' when it has beeo the custom ofa community 

J EI tndebted to them for the inz'entio'll 0/ writing. well unllerstood this law. .. History, what he has paid, run the rtsk 0 n 109 an· for ten years, !becomes lawful and right; 
MU4"Tay's Negroes! Reese (in bis e- and for the first attempts at commerCIal navl. n with Physical Geography, evin· other conveyance, and incur additional ex· that there is nolsin in working on the Sab· 
ments of Zoology,) de8clibes the African gatlOn," Rotteck's History of the World- the dil'ersitHls of mankind are re- Dense as well as wasle of time 1 Would balh, if we do n()t become fatigued, and if 
tribes, of which tha ELhiopian is the most .. The PhOloicians, as a race kindred to the into the prolonged action of exter· ~Ilch a C()Ulse he consistent with the declar. we do, there is !no sin if it is customary, es· 
prominent-Of Their eyes and skin are dark- Canaanites, are s~id to have descended frQJII producing and perptltuating them. atilln of the Apostle, who considered it worse pecially if we ~hould suffer a temporal Ibs8 

the hair black Bnll woolly-the skull looks Ham, and to have come to the coast of Syria or of the eyes and skill is 80 depend- by refraining fGom labor. (See Synopsis of 
from the shores of the Red Sea before Abra· external conditions as to be useless than" denying the faith," to neglect one's fa· Ligorio'" Theology of the Church of Rome. 

IlS if it had been compressed laterally, so as ham. They Boon obtained a great advan. characteristic mark of races. The mily 1 .. Journeying," in this case. was not pp.182-4, 209-18.) Our brethren seem 
to cause the face Bnd back head to project tage over the other Syrians (descendents of of Germany, Portugal, and Cochin, .. a doctrine of gam, but of saving ," wheat his very cautious of imitating Rome in permit. 
-the forehead is low, narrow, and slanting Shem-Caucdialls) in commercial fame, and I far assimilated to Ihe native popula- family needed. ting others til Interpret tbe Bible for them. 
-the J'BW! projecting-the nose broad and In all the arts of hfe. and made theit litlC" these countries, as to be light-com· Tho business of a lDa10rity of the farmers This is a"Ji{ls it should be. But while they shun 

b t th one of the most in the first, dark colored in the " that err ma" they not J.'.all into OlIO a8 
fl'at-the lips thick." This author, as do arren coun rey on e sea h h W S .. J I; remarkable UDon the earth." "By the , and black in the third." Dr. Good throug out I e more estern tates, Iii ralS· egregious on 'he opposite extreme t My 
most oftheotbers, includes the Ethiopians un· genius and ind~stry of its inhabitanls, it made far from being ignorant of this law. iug wheat, which, by many, is their sole de- brethren claim ~he privilege to be their own 
der the general term" Negroes." tributary to itself the greater part of tbe the ileepest colors of meu, beasts. "endence for meeting their engagements, judges of what js right ... as ror himself each 

Let us now con~ider" in ;bat latitude the coasts of the Mediterranean, many of the fishes, reptiles, nnd vegetahles, are in and supportiug their families. It sometimes must give account to his God." They deem 
cean and large I'nland kl'ngdoms We mates, and aHtlle lightest thoBe of the it their privile~'e to employ qUI'te a share 0 

word Ethiopian ia ePlployed by Blumen· a .,,' happens, that we have so much rain dUling gladly turn our views to a nation which built We perceive daily, that an exposure holy time in or inal y business or labor. Sup· 
bach," • In his excellent work, (De Generi Its greatness, not by the "word, but by the sun's rays turns the skin froOl its harvest as to endanger the crop, if not to pOBe tbis labor, together with necessary 
Humani Verictate Nativa,) a8 q\Joted by that instruments of pacific art. This nation form· whiteness to a deep hrown or tBU, ruin it entirely; and perhapR on the Sabbath chores, should pccupy one-fourth of the rest· 
mOlt eminent n.aturalist, DJ. Good, he di· ed nnt one bot several State8. as Sidon, seclusion from the sun keeps it fail tbe wheat is in the best order it has been day; this. in a ~ear. would 'amoll.nt to thir-
vides the human family inlo five faces-the Tyre, Aradus, Byblus, Berytus, Sllreptha, unfrekled." This point is most ably since reaping, though much injured, and teen Sabbatbs1 Wh() can tell how many 

d T I'p lis Oa tha th ress of the ill Good's Book of Nature, where 80uls might have b en won to Christ had 
Caucasian, Mongolian, Americlln, Etbiopian, an r 0 • , r ge, 0 emp there is a prospect of a stm m at hand, Now, r e , 

sea, and many other colonies. were founded uthor proves conclusively, tllat the vari· those lost Sabbaths been spent in humble 
and Malay. He lIay., .. The color of the by Phwnir.ians. Thus many colonies give of appearance are due to circumstances, what shall we do 1 The Bible enjoills. tbe but importun:lte prayer 1 Who can tell 
'Elbiopian varies from a deep tawny to a proof of the commercial greatness of the with them. In tqe brute crea· payment df our debts, 'and if our wheat is how many humble penitents. almost persuad. 
pitch o.r perfect jet. The bead ,is narrow; Phlllnicians, and their p6litical importance. the swine is changed from destroyed. we cannot pay them, and our fa· ed to be Chri~lians, have concluded, from 
the face n8:rrow, riroiecting towards tlie low- Thoy built also Utica, and Adrumetum in to white a change of place; his milies must suffer. .. Here let it be distinct. such examples, that they were already as 

l' J North Africa." The magnificence of this doubled, and even his divided hoof f good as the majority of professors, and 
er p.rt; the forehead arched; the eyes pro- Negro nation has heen sung "by poets and IblecitlmE~s solid. Good says, .. The whOle dif. Iy understood. that Ihe doctrine is not one 0 thereby lost their anxiety for a new heart, 

_jlCting;. thl noae thick, almost intermixed lauded by historians, time almost out between the cranium of a Negro ga~n, but of savlng"-of saving, too, what and sunk to ruin 1 Who can say that there 
with the cheeks; the hail' black, frizzled, mind. I a European, is not greater than that of "nature, unsought, placed in our posses· have not.been! many inexperienced youth, 
and "oolly." Such were the characteristics The foregoing extracts from the most reo and domestic swine." Change of lIioo," as truly aa she placed milk in the pOSe following on tl> know the IJord, who, en· 
which" Blumenbach laid predominated in tbe liable histories are all that time will allow merely has produced ~he difference. session of our hrethren of tbe dairy. Our couraged by ~Qch eltamples, have become 

l!!lfJptiall mummiee.· My friend, howtlver, ~ee~~n~t~~~~s ;:eu~::!~~:, ~~~h:ve:!c~:g~~ r has :lnuc~d:~~t t~~:~e~l~~n:::ctive wheat was not" cut on the Sabbatb," yet it ~r:s;er:nan,:r:~~I~I~d ~r~:~~~;::io~~U;~o~! 
'hiob" enD thi. would make the eaUCa8lan mental endowment,'and heaps withering reo ' incident to men and animals. This may be as "naturally incapable of lying ways lead to DEATH 1 What a meagre o;UI,U" 

predominate in his cODstitution." It would bukes upon the defamers of God's image, loS was known to the inspired writer, who over" (tbrough another storm,) "without pensation for tbe 108s of a soul would the 
m~ke rathe,"!L 9!Jeer.loo~Dg Cauc,!lsian after stamped in living Iineament8 on every ,human .. Look not on me, for I am black, for damage. or absolute los8." as the dairyman's gain of a few dollars appear in the !>AY OF 
all. Probably Illch aD on. would hardly being. Let the learned and most ren,ow,ned hath looked on me." For the phi. milk. 1 am unable, as yet, to see the RECKONING! rhe arguments referred to be-

naturalist, Dr. Good, speak on thie su,bJect. ohhis law. the reader is referred to d' come a strong, support: to those who love 
find adl!Jiuance to the parlors of certain After commenting upon the present depress. B()ok of Nature, where it is most .. odium" attache to saving wheat, hay, or gain more than the commandments {)f \:rOla .. 1 

.. ,,~ite inhabitants,:' 'rho II !lre,IOO we.I1 a~· ed condition of Ihe Negro raC6S, he says, • But very few indeed are the sap for sugar, that would not as "justly and B.re glad I~ find encouragement i,n the 
quainted with tbe ch.araclel aDd babit. of .. But let the man who would argue from of a law so universal, and so mani· attach" to "cheesmllking." How does it practice and arguments of a church. I 

muqb of tbe' .pirit of abnH. thie lingle fact, tbat the race of Negroes in every.doy life. My friend says, .. Gib. happen, that the dairy is a business of gain on already: heard {>f 0l\.e who rejoices In 
, , 'must necessarily be an inferior species, dj~· was ignorant of this law, for two thou- each ohhe working days, but on ~e Sabbath ~ sanctIOn. S9Ppose I choose to 

Cf tinct from the rest of tlie world, compare the years are insufficient to cbang~ the fourths, or even the whole of 
t88te, tbe talentl, the genius, the erudition, of the human fac:s." 'Vhat does such is only one of II saving 1" Is not the cheese wbo may interfere with my 
thal havl! at different periods blazed forth in ment amount to, when every sane made on that day JUBt as lorge and saleable 1 admonished thllt the law is I"~'~', 
dift'erent individual. o(this despised f.eople, knows that two '/Jluka of exposure to Ifit is merely a business of "saving" on every would .be, tkatilaw is under 
"hen placed under the fo.",ring pro"idence sun ill sufficient to change the .. color of day, would ~t not be better to stlll the cows, pensatlon; thd gOlpel 
of kindness and cultivation, with bii own, buman face" so as to be scarcely recog· and engage in a more profitable business. for Judge you •• . of <!_LL,".L: 

or thOle of the generality of his OWIJ coun· Hugh Murray lays, " Thl! Abyui· cipline were eIU'im:ed 
trym!!n, and Jet him blush for the mistake he in the 8ame latitude with the Negre, a livelihood, thus averting the responsibility "I am a memIJler. ~~!~~~f~~~'~~;~~f;~ 
baa made, and llie injury he hlls corn~itted." retained from time imme~orial the Cau· of employing a portion of each reat.day in would 'en9uI._ J, 
He tlien gives indi.idoal :examplel of Ne· form and physiognomy." What has IIIIUU., tLe lawfulness of wbich is at lellst istence of l .. h, ..... I~_ 
gro greatnelli. .. Freidig of Vienna "al.an do with the question 1 The Abyssi- doubtflll 1 ad1,ant~~re 
excellent architect, ant¥ a capital performer retained his locality al long as be Observation and experience ~ould dictate 
on the violin. Hannibal "BII not characteristics. If he were to 
colouel in the RUllian lenice, but and remain B8 longl 88 be hae in to any person acquainted with tbe bQ~ine •• , 
Ikilled the r mathematical and.' location, h}. cbaracteriltics would tbat to strain the milk into veaBels, made 
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N"w York, ~Rrch ~1, ISIU. , 

"OBLIGATION OF THE SABBATH." 
As we are under the necessity of inter

mitting the Slibbath Discussion for a week 
9r two, in ~rder to make room for our cor· 
respondents, we would offer a few strictures 
upon the article from the Chronicle publisb. 
ed in our last. ' 

soundness of intellect depend on a due reo 
to the day of repo~e. Seeing, then, 

Adam and Eve had not yet given them· 
-~ •. --- to labor, (aa the first Sabbath was but 
the beginning of their exi,~tence,) .we ~re not 
surprised that" Exodus asks, ID vIew 

BRITISR CORRESPONDENCE-No, 31. 
GLASGOW, March 7th, 1~1. 

British 'Government bas been in a 
SOj'gaDl2:ea condition for a fortnight. The 

Minio,trv resigned, being, or supp;)sing them
to be, incapable of carrying the lIIeas. 

wbicb tbey had resolved to propose. 
Lord Stanley had failed in organizing 

vative Government, and Lord John 
had also failed iu obtaining such al

teracu}ns in his Cabinet as would bave been 
n,uosell( satisfactory, the latter noble Lord 

urged by the Queen to resume the 
of State with the colleagues he former· 

and to do as best he can in the case. 
first resu It of these circumstances, there 

has always enjoyed ; alid in 
the reign of Charles I. an adjusted code 
its statutes, known'8stbe "Caroline Statutes," 
was compiled. Belonging to the colleges 
tbere are 400 fellowships, 500 scholarships, 
and 450 advowsons. The University is said 
to depend chiefly for re.venue on fees, the 
profits of its printing 'press, and other fluc
tuating sources of income. Sorne of the fel· 
lowships are \\orth as much as 1'700 a year; 
and perhaps on an average £300 each-the 
aggregate income, it is saia, being about 
£120,000 annulLlIy. The highest University 
Office is the Chancellorship. wbich till the 
middle of the 15th century was always filled 
by a churchman. J. A. BEGG. 

with greater economy by the mllse. 

f Ii' gardens, being made from I :i~~il~~:;~~~1 committing himse} to t elr knives and forks are 18 yet ar 
care; yet a m graceless Bet of swindlers the hDlels. Smoking tobacco 

never infested country. Tbere are two uniyeraal among men, ~~~r!M~~,~~~e,k,j~,hi:~d~,en. 
modes of co'n\'!!vanc<e. One is by a Thev have' few foreign 
two· wheeled called a carita, covered little gold and silver, Thl! 

Y"!IIC'O, b" The in circulation' ie AmericcII~~n~'~~!~"~~;'~~.~~~:lif: with skins, an drawn y ,our oxen. which are taken d 
wheels are sections of large trees, than !~e eame nu 

thick. To the end of a dollar.' 'A ..... "nf 
the tongue is a gOBS'piece, which i~ as before 
lashed to the ot'fihe wheel oxen, so embryo, rellcnl~ 
that the cerita ~annot capsize without Ffting wiltltilrl;ihe' jii'mtidiii!ln,c!e 

nets are 
the age 
sigbt to aee a boy 
the exception of a p81Im.!~af,I"'.I;J'o.l( hiisllead, 

The acknowledgment of "J. N. B .... that 
the discussion is" seasonable, practical, and, 
in its relations to the r,aw and the qoapel, 
fundamentalandl all· pervading." we hail with 
satisfaction. W~uld that every lone coo.l 
feel 80 I We should then hope that discus· 
sion would not cease, till the Chyrch of God 
were thoroughly convinced of the sandy 
foundation on which the populllr observllnce 
reets. How many times have our attempts 
to excite tbe spirit of inquiry been rebuffed 
with the insinuation, that it wa~ a question 
of no impor!ance t Indeed, we suspect that 
"J. N. B." himself would not be slow to 
avail himself of such a retreat, were the dis
cussion between him and a genuine 
Sabbath keeper. 

the prevalent notion, 'In the name of won· 
der, from what l' N or are we at all 
prised, that the anti·sabbatarian meets all 
these physiological arguments Cor a Sabbath, 
drawn from the natural' inability of the 
creature to endure uninterrupted toil, with 
the simple common·sense remark, that man 
needs rest when he is tired, whether lifter a 
longer or shorter interval. Common sense 
ahows that a man may, in two or three days, 
so exhaust himself by exceasi ve labor, as to 
require a day of repose for his recovery. 
And common sense shows, that he might, on 
the other hand, labor ao mqderately, that a 
day of rest once in ten days would answer 
all the purposes of his physical nature. It 
is, moreover, a dictate of common a"I1S".1' 
that the man who works ten hours a day for 
six days, Rnd rests the seventh, gains no 
more in the way of rest than the man who 
works eight hours a day for seven days; in 
fact, not so much by fOUl' hours. ~ view 
which, the anti·sabbatarian judges it a suffi· 
cioo! reply to all these physiological argu. 
ments to say, that man sins by working eo 
immoderately; and that what is necessary 
to correct the evil is, not a Sabbath, but due 

to fear, wilt be a weakening down NOTES OF A VOYAGE FROll! CALIFORNIA-No.3. 
already too weak proposed Bill for the 

one of the oxen from his feet. When the 
floor is covered] with baggage. tbere is juet 
room for two 0t three men to craw] in 
tween it and th raw.h'ide top. Six meo 
furnished with ,lone of these, an~ a driver, 
who site on thBj carita, armed. With a I;n~ 
sharp goad, which be thrust~ IDtO the ani
mals tin they bleed i while allOJher boy, ten 

walking tbe 8tr!jet 
The day was nearly spent 

to sketch some views that app~II~~d 
peculiar. While palling to the c81:118111rlll, 
before lundown, I.crol8ed the nubliae,oullre. 
and met a Pl!rty of adoz4~,lrlloIIJielrsjc:qDdu,ct. 

Rerfressil)n of Papal Aggression-which is 
again introduced, in' the House of 

Froms Journal of Dr. J. D.H. STILLMA.'< of New York. 

I 'd (Jolnimons, this afternoon. At the landing stood a group of copper· or twelve years old, precedlls them as gUI e, 
colored men, with dirty white cotton cloth. 

Marriage Affinity Bill, which propos. ing, and old flint-lock muskets, representing 
legalize marriage with tbe sister of a custom.house officers. Near by was a large 

ece,asE d wife, was again brought before the one.storied adobe building, with a tile roof, 
of Lords, at this early period of II like all that I had seen in'South America. 

raTlHLII".mury Session, and negatived by a A few boxes were scattered about, and 
aH,,",V of 50 against ~6, although even tbe idlers in great ple~ty. Our baggage was 

were not unammous as to such mar· soon on the heads of Bome natives. who led 

carrying a macbita, or long knife, wbich is 
worn by nearlylall the natives while on the 
road, and whicb serves the three·fold pur· 
pose of aword, I axe, and eating knife, and 
witliout which ~t would be difficult to pene· 
trate the thickst8. J n ihis,manner transport· 
ation is perfo~med to Grenaqa, aDd 
price asked is fiix dollars for eacb person. 
The other mode is by horses, whicb are pro
vided for thOSj' who would ride at twelve 
dollars which s the 1'81ue of a good horse 
in this 'country. i In this case, a guide is fur~ 
nished, who is to provide for the animals, 
and return with them. I chose the latter 
method, and seht my little bag.gage on in a 
carita in the eare of some fnends. lob· 

ing a chain·gang of two convicts to 
house. One of them waa a fat, 
ing fellow, smoking a cigar, and 104Jking tb& 
very personification of contentment, wt!afiing 
his cbains with the dignity of comm.nder. 
As I passed him, h& BIked· me for another 
cigar. The officer in command grinned, and 
said, " Good morning," although it was eve
ning. On my return, I pas.ed tbeguard.house, 
where they were drawn up itl lin*,; with arms It Is Our o .. nvi.·tion. tbat THE seventh illly 

is vital to thb institution; 80 that one who 
does not kee~ it, but substitutes another day 
In lieu of it, Jloes in reality destroy the S~. 
bath. He d~stroys it, because, when all
other day is: substituted, the Sabbath no 
longer witn~sses tu the world what tbe 
Creator intended that it should. The Crea. 

being condemned by the Ward of the way up to tbe town, and we followed on 
"support," wheb 'the 8anJ.e o8icer again 

shoutell out, to the extent of hie voice, "Good 
morning." :rhe whqle State o~ Nicaraugua 

tor's intention was, that it should serve as a 
standing witness against Atheism and Idola' 
try. It is' a monument, upon whicb God's 
own finger wrote the inscription, as follows: 
" In six days the Lord made heaven and earth, 
the sea, and all that in ll.em i.IJ, and rested on 
t1te leuenth day." It was intended, that e\'ery 
passer.by should read the inscription, and be 
convinced that the worlds sprang not into ex· 
istence by chance, as the Atheist teaches, 
but were framed by the word of God. The 
BcknowledgmEmt and worship of the one 
true God, as the Creator of all things, lies 
at the very foundation of all religion. The 
wbole law of God grows out of this fact, 
and consequently there would be no obliga. 
tion to obey it, if the fact should be disprov· 
ed. The next consequence, would be free· 
dom from all obligation to the gospel i for 
the gospel becomes a farce the moment that 
the law ceases to be obligatory. It is of the 
utmost importance to religion, therefore, that 
the commemoration of God's 'worl[ in crea· 
tion should be perpetuated. We should 
judge that" J. N. B." was fully sensible of 
.t.: •. from Ihe earnestlless with which he bat. 
ties his anti·sabbatarian opponem. DUL Iro 

never seems (0 suspect himself of being quite 
as much an enemy of the Sabbatb as the 
one he so valiantly opposes. H~ving, in de. 
fiance of all just rules of interpretation, as. 
sumed that the seventh day of the Deca. 
logue meaDS arty seventh aay, he fancies 
himself to be quile a champion for the Sab. 
bath of .the Bible. But in what respect is 
his Sabbath a witness against Atheislll 1 III 
what respect i8 it a commemoration of the 
fact, that the worlds were framed by the 
word of God 1 It commemorates no such 
tbing. It does not even pretend to do so, 
"J. N. B." himself being witness. 

" The work of IChrist in our Redemption, 
in its eternal results, musl, ill tbe esteem of 
all' Christians, be of far higher aud sweeter 
import. The day tbat sealed the certainty 
of that glorious work, and of the 'new 
beavens and earth' fOI' the redeemed, must, 
therefore, of necessity, be more sacred and 
joyful to believers thall tbat which com. 
memo.rate''d the creation of this visible globe." 

moderation in labor every day. And as Parliament must be engaged will 
Adam and Eve were not tired, so they need. of Education. Lord Melgund has 
ed no rest. But the true doctrine of the in his Bill into the Commons, (but 
Sabbath gives no room for such objections. altered since it WI\.S thrown out last 
The true doctrine is, that it is a commemora. ::;es~I'~n,)" to Reform and Extend tbe School 
tive institution, reminding us of the fact that ishmentB of Scotland." It does not, 
in six days God created the world, and rest. ho,wlA,'Ar, even with its amendmcn~, find 
ed the seventh. It is not necesaary, there. favor from any party here. In the 
fore, that man should have previously la. agIL,"Iu,r of the subject last year, the Rev. 
bored, and become weary, before he can Dr. I Bacon, of New Haven, Connecticut, 
consistently keep the Sabbath. He can hi extolled the School System of the 
commemorate God's,work, whether he has States; and at the Manchester Edu-
previously labored himself, or not j whether I al Association meeting, in October 
he is weary or not. Adam kept the Sabbath last, Mr. Cobden spoke decidedly ror the 
on the first day of his existence, therefore, N 'England plan, and avowed a determin· 
just as properl, as he did aft~r six days to "agitate" for its adoption. But I 
toil. He rested not from toil; he simply cel· at Mr. Cobden could be content to 
ebrated what his Maker had done. nse with religion in the education of the 

It is this stric1ly commemorative character ly as well as in tbat of the School. 
of the Sabbath, which renders its observance of the leading men in the Free Church 
on the $eventk day of the week necessary addressed to the Pl'ivy Council a 
Observed on the first day of the week, it e of their own, in a form to save Par-
doe~ not commemorate Ii finished creatiou. iornioo,,1 almost all trouble in adopting-it BS a 
SQ';;;e have endeavored to make it appear, They make pr.ovision for the Scriptures 
that the first day of the week was validly the read in the schools; but tI,ey equally 
day of creation, because on that day mattel that tho Westminster Assembly's 
was brought into existence, and no new mat. er Catechism shall be taught also-the 

CratEI~hism, that is, which asserts that ter was afterwards created. They suppose, 
theref~re, that in keeping the first day of tbe the Resurrection of Christ the first day 
week they are virtually commemorating the week is the Christian Sab bath j and 
work of creatIOn, While at the same time ended to the false proposition. what 

are celebrating the completion of ' rts to be proofs that it is so. The Free 
work far more glorious. " J. N. B." ap' have taken a very '!ctive part, since 
pears to entertain some sllch notion, as we the Establishment, in the promotiun 
judge from tbe following language :-" EI' of cation, and have even been allowed 
ther there are now two Sabbaths, (which "n!nRI'oelraDle influence in regard to it. They 
'Exodus' denies,) or the one Sabbath of the evenlsucceeded in prevailing upon Govern. 
Creation and of the Decalogue is perpelu· to cancel a recent appointment of Dr. 
ated-is exaited by a nelY association with of Edinburgh-one of the members of 
the work of Redemption. and for that rea. wn church-as an Inspector oC Scot-
son, by Divine Authority, attached to the 1'icl~ools; but another of tHeir members, 

day of the week in preference to the bn()~il~us to the same party. on tbe sam_e 
seventh." But the notion is ntterly untena- grou ds-Dr. Cummings of Glasgow-then 
ble. He who observes the first day of tbe re<:ellrea the appointment. 

we'ek may indeed celebrale so much of the Universities of Oxford, Cambridge, 
work of creation as was performed on the oblin are included in the plans of gov. 
first day; but that is far from answering the 're:lblOn. Last year Commissioners 
design of the sabbatic institution. The real to inquire into the state of 
design of it was to celebrate creation as a within them, with the avowed de. 
finished work. Otherwise it is no testimony considering whether they could be 
against Atheism. Atheism is effectually reo adapted to the existing state of the 
futed by ~howing, that all the works of God The proposal excited much dis. 
Bre wisely contrived, adapted to useful ends, plO3as:urc on the part of those who considered 

To com mom orate creation, tben, in the and fitted for the comfort and happiness of or influence likely to be affect-
opinion of this writer, is nu longer of any the creature. It was, therefore, very wisely changes which might be determined 
imporlance! To continue to hold up, in ordered, that the Sabbath should be on the upon: and some such parties are stated to 
OUt weekly celebrations, a fact which testi- weekly recurrence of that day from which have ' to furnish the evidence requir. 
fies emphatically against every atheistic no· the Creator looked back and "saw every ed by:the Commissioners. Resistance they 
tlon concerning the origin and formation of thing which he had made, and behold it was will find to be vain; and great 
the world, is not called for, since Christ has all VERY GOOD." And this is the reason why are almost sure to be discovered and 
died! We see not but what it follows from we maintain, that be who does not keep the The Universities are composed of 
his olVn principles, therefore. that hi~ Sab. 181~VeJ~th day of the week, but substitutes an· number of colleges, separately en. 
bath on the first day of the week is not that other in lieu of it, does in reality destroy the by their munificent founders for" poor 
Sabbath wllich bears testimony against Athe· Sabbath. He blots out the very thing which ;" but are now, and have long been, 
ism. But the Sabbath of the Decalogue is God designed to be a witness again.t Infi· exclusively filled with the sons of the 
that Sabbath which bears testimony against delity, and all under pretense of exalting the were intended as nurseries of 
Atheism. Therefore the Sabbath of "J. N. work of Redemption. Alld when we find as well as seminaries or good Iirera. 
B." is not the Sabbath of the Dilcalogue. J. N. B." quoting with approbation the their value for both purposes };as 
He is as much an enemy of the Decalogue language' of M:lDtalembert to the Frenc,h Iy marred. Sixteen years ago the 
Sabbath as" Exodus" is. Assembly, tha0the public profanation University was instituted to supply 

Alluding to the first Sabbath kept by the S\lbbatb is'iike a public proftssion he defects nfthe older e!tabiisliments, 
Adam alld Eve in their Btate of unsullied Atheism," we feel a good deal like and giving equal advantages to 

~ lnuocence, the first day after their own crea· "Physician, heal tbyself." refusing to recognize as correct the 

lioll, he says :- taught by the Church of England. 
REVIVALS IN Onro.-Our exchanges bring well if even then the lesson had " My friend makeS merry with the idea of 

that day as a day of holy rest for man. 'In interesting accounts of revivals in various been lea,rnElIl of the need of thorough reform 
the name of wonder,' _he asks; • rest from parts of Ohio. At Canaan, the Old Scbool t!te observant could per. 
what l' It bad belter become him, had he Presbyterian Church haa been revived, and veneration for antiquity would not 
risen upward in thought to the 'sublime reo some thirty persons added to it. At Kings- screen palpable pen'ersion, where there 
pose of tbe Creator over his finished work, ton, near Chillicothe, a revival ~f about two neither purpose nor promise to amend. and rembered that man was then in perfect I 
c:ommuqion of spirit with his God." weeks' continuanbe has been enjoyed, in Oxford. as a University, is of 

which 27 have already been received'to the wbatevel' becomes of the tra We think,S,o too; tbough we do not clearly churcb, a' nd 16 to 20 more are expected. 
h Ii · d'" owes its foundation to AlfreJ Ilee ow tbis answers his " nen s ques- Tbe academy of the Columbus Presbytery 

t' B ld k 't th t Nearly six.,c/lnturies ago, accord-Ion. at we wou remar u pnn 1, a shared the blessing, and at least eight young 
, I here gl~am8 Dot the erroneous idea, tbat man . annalist, 30,000 scholars attended 

lIIen are expecting to prepa~e for the miDiS, while now its students number is not properly prepared to keep tho Sab· At Oxford, wbere there is a college 
bath till after he haa lit:t labored Close 100 students, and a. female seminary 1,500. Tbe Reforma'tion greatly 
upon tbis follows another idea, that ~he great a Uke number, it is stated that" Got! the number of such scholars, as 

) design of the sabbatic illstitution waa to se- has anllwered tbe prayers of bis people, and the abbeys and mona~teries from 
cure ,to man and be~8t respit from coil. cast the salt of his gr,ace into these institu· many of them came. In 1651, 

~, 'Tb Ii 11 II h I It'd tions. A large number of )'oung men have of students was 3,247, but there e~" 0 o~ a t ose c cu a Ions an professedly given themselves to the Lord. 
10llingl, ~hlch occuPY!luch a large space in At one tiQle, forty.one person; made a pro- after a great decrease. Besides 
" Sabbath MaDuala," and other pUDlicallO~1I reelion, ,chiefly BtudeDts.:' .. The town which are all endowed, Jhele 
of Uk" complexion,going to show tbat man Circleville il unusually favored with the pre· which are not endowed, the atu. 

' clinnoiendore laboree'en daye in lucc~lIJion; lence of the Lord. Revivalsare in progress which hire their chambers and pay 
, 'tfiat it it unprOfitable ndt to observe a d •• "n!'l in tbe Presbyterian and the Methodist diet to the Principal. The proper-.~ • /' . , churches. Ref,elhillg times frortl the pre-

rest j tnat he would- make more money sence oCthe Lord a1;6 l,iIl enjoyed in tbe to these halls i. held in truat by 
- , . the long run, and that life and healtb and Brethren church." The Univilraity of Oxf~rd 

by a row of thatch cottages, half concealed 
by lhe)rees and cactus, for the distance of 
half of a mile, when we found ourselves in 
a town of considerable size, but irregular, 
filthy, and rninous. 

Rialejo was destroyed by a party of Buc· 
caneers in tbe seventeenth century. Dampier. 
the celebrated voyager, was one of this num. 
be~ Their chief object was the capture of 
the city of Leon, fitty league!! distant. The 
traces of former greatness and wealtb meet 
you at every step. Here a regular, substan. 
tial pavement, now disused; nnd every 
where the foundation~ of large strong walls 
of masonry, whose superstructure has given 
place to thatChed cottages; a few of the 
beuer class have adobe walls. The ruins of 
a large convent, whose solid masonry has 
withstood tbe storms of nearly two centuries, 
still life their broken arches and dome, fissur
ed by fire and eartbquakes. Time is render. 
ing them more impelishuble, by binding 
them up with climbing trees and vines, that 
cover them like the meshes of a net. 

The hotel where our baggage was carried 
was of modern and improved construction, 
having a second story, 'open on all sides, 
wbich was used for a sleeping room. This 
was called the" American," ana I recognized 
as the host Mr. Mulhado, fOi merly of San 
Francisco, and late of Sacramento. Tickets 
were furnished at the bar for dinner, which 
in due time was served up, with a parsimony 
better suited to a "prospecting" party at 
the mines, than to a country overflowing 
with its ahundance. The charges were ex. 
tortionate. It is unfortu~ate when one rises 
from his dinner in bad humol', for tben every 
thing else goes ill. I went out regretting 
that I cou Itt not talk tbe languago! of the 
country, as it made me in a measure depend. 
ent on these scamps; when chance led me 
to an old church, whose walls were crumb. 
ling with age, and covered with lichens and 
grass. The niches in the front, where for. 
merly statues had been placed, were almost 
obliterated. 10 a little tbatched shed near 
by were three bells, whicb bad evidently 
sulfered the ordeal .. of fire, and were badly 
broken, but were stilI made to ring out their 
matins and vespers, as wben they hung in 
the tower of the convent two hundred years 
ago. This church was accidentally left un. 
destroyed by the pirates. The roof was of 
tile, &upported on rude rafters, and the floor 
of square bricks. Notwithstanding the rude 
display of sculptured wood and gilded orna. 
ments, upon the altars and walls, it had a 
gloomy, saddening appearance. On one side 
was a variety of gay flowers, decking the 
image and shrine of the Virgin; some were 
in wreaths or festoons; otbers were made 
into small bouquets, and introduced into the 
moutbs of broken glass bottles or earthen 
Ware. Opposite to this, where hung the 
wooden image of the Saviour crucified, was 
an old dusty skull, and otber human bones. 
Within the chancel was anolher altar, upon 
whicb were various toys, fruits, and flowers, 
little offerings of piety, such as school chil
dren bring to a favorite instructress.' While 
I stood with uncovered head in this rude but 
solemn temple, a balf·clad female entered, 
and knelt in the middle of tbe floor. Fear-

, I d tained a good Horse, and prepare to set out 

overrun With lean yellow do 9, alld ,every 
household in Chinandega has m re dOllS than 
children-so numerous that tliey cannot find 
food for the nec/lssities of life; lind I found 
that to be literally true bere, whi,cb I had al. 
ways regarded al a hyperbole, that the dogs .... 
were compelled to lean against the liousel ,., 
hark. 

on the morning' of Dec. 2d, with one c~m. 
pan ion. Whelll about to start, my attention 
was arrested bt the humilita:ing spectacle 

of an America~. who had died ()~ the pre- LYNCHING A MISSIONARY IN KENTUCKY.-
vious night fro!" Ij, debauch, carned a!ong Rev. Edward Matbews' has been for some ~ * 
on a cart, like 'a dead dog, by the natives, 

-
unattended by .a white man, and uncoveted time preaching and lecturing in the,South
to the sun and dust. \ To any ontl at all aen· Western States, under tbe patronage of the 
sible of the resp,OJIsibilities of the people of American Baptist Free Mission Society. 
the U nited Stat~s to their less civilized neigli- the 18th of I<'ebruary, in the vicioity of 
bars, a jllUrney In the path of Ca!i.fo~nia ad· d K k 
venture will furhish many a humlhatmg I lal~lIlUlJn, entuc y, he w!le jno~bed and 
son, if it does n?t cover him with shame. subjected to most brutal and harbarous treat· l 
is with pain that I think of the brut~1 con· ment, at the hands of persons wbo probably 
duct of many of my countrymen, as It was supposed that tbe Union, or something else, 
exhibited duriJ~ the whole route through was endangerf>d by the manner In which bel I 
Central America. Tae character which the 
nation enjoys, they ai-rogate to themse exposed tbe evils of slavery. 1'0 save bis 
and ahuee tho donfidence which it inspires. he was compelled to giv& a plildge that 
With less claims a~ individ uals to a charac· he would leave Kentucky. and not I'eturn. 
tel' for refinement. they perpetrate the most 1 

indecent outrages upon a.,people whom they METHODIST MISSIONARY FUNDS.-lt issaid 
call unenli~htened, but y,110 are greatly therr that in taising money fi)r lIIi~8ionary pur. 
superiors in eVljry virtue that gives value to poses, slime of the Southern .Methodiav.con. 
civilization. h js to be hoped, that an en· 
lightened publill sentiment" will hold such to have ~artifl!8ted a spiFit of &rea't 
a strict accountability {or their conduct. libe~ality, From the r~turns it appearuhat 

Leaving the :town behind us, we urged during the past year the Alabama 'Confer. 
our horses at a I quick, pace lprou~h. the nar- eoce contributed $11,700, Georgia Confer. 
row and thickly·wooded road, 111 b()pe of 
findiug a more open, or at least a dryer one. ence 812,000, and South Carolina Confer
We passed companies of girls, dressed ~ith ence $17,700. Query-How mucb 'of this 
calico skirts, secured just above the hlpS,I·m,onEIY was received from men wbo buy and 
leaVIng them otherwise naked; carrying vari· sell their brethren, and live upon lhe avails of 
ous kinds of produce upon their heads, or Ii' 'd I b 1 
fowls ill their Ilands-an extraordinary de- t elr unpal I a o~ 
mand having been created for these last by Mrss[bNA.RI·E--s-F-o-a-O"'R-E~a-o-'-N""'AND Ci.&IFOa-
the fastidious tBstes of Californians, and no 
table could be lcollsidered as set for them NIA.-The Methodist Missionary Board, at a 
unless it was supplied with eggs and chick· late'meeting in New York, recomlDended 
ens. We fell ill suon after with two natives, that five more missionaries' be sent to Ore. 
one of whom. I>y the peculiarity and. ele· g91l and California, 88 early as lb" Bisijop" 
ganee of his dr~ss. we knew to be ~ priest; having charge of the Foreign Missions fibds 
and as we had beard much of the dangers 
of the road, thojJgh we had f.m'llidable loo~- it practicable. Those five will be in IIdditinn 
ing pistol .. in ollr belts, we still thought It to the five already appointed and l~ilDounced, 
might not be amiss to have onll of his order and wh? will sail on the 13th of ~a[ch, viz. 
in OUI' company; but from some cause he Rev. Messrs. Woodwarli and ~in~slel for 
did not see fit t6 cherish a recipTOcal regard Oregon, and Messrs. Bateman, pryden, and 
for our 80ciety~ and quickened his speed 
At this time we should probably have parted Maclay, for California. 
company, when, by one of those fortuitous 
circumstances which 80 often pervert the 
ways of men, the animals wele nrtIArwi!lp. 
disposed. The~ had been trained to 
in companies, ahd when one went faster, Ihe 
other was sure to (ollo\v; and, to the inhn"A,I 
mortification ofl both parties, tbey would not 
separate, until Ian unfortunate slip of the 
priest's horse nearly threw him from his 
die, anel left his sacerdotal headgear lying 
in the mud. The road here WBS wide, Bnd 
much broken by the recent rains and cart- ielmeictEld 
wheels, but there was much to interest us, 
especially the Btrange bir~s, flowers, and 
heavy forest trees. The morning·gJpry cov
ed the weeds and bUBhes along the load, and 
often cHm bed t~e tallest 'trees, and a beall
tiful species of parrot screamed discordantly. 

We arrived about 10 A. M. at Cbinandega, 
after a ride of Ithree leagues, over a'muchl' frequented road~ but tbrough a country tha 
is a. wilderness' of foresls. The' land lies 
well, and is very rieh, but it is held by a 
people without, alllbition. We had been 
furnished with a way·bill to the agent for tbe 
men who owned the horses, aud now pre
sented it at th~ Fulton House, Bnd ril:ling 
tbrough tbe great in tbe frontl" we 
dismounted in-lhe ·C'ourlt,-Qtte~-·I:ll"-fa.Qhllnn Inj 

• 

all Spanisb hou~es. At this place we were 
obliged to wait "ntil tbe next day for a guide 
and a larger c~m:pany. ,Afler dinner, latroll. 

ing that my presence might be regarded as ed about the tOlfn, which contains a po pula-
an intrusion, I removed my unsanctified feet tion of ahout 10,000, arid js [egularly laid Irill()Sl~"-C,I)~t1ly 
f,'om the flool', and picking a large cluster of out on the RilllPjo rive.r, which 18 a mere 
purple flowers that grew in the threshold, I hrook at thi8qpoi~t. Thl! houses are,mostIY,II:siluy 

built of thiltcl) from the cocoa.nut 
put it in a button·hole of my coat, and walk- though many on' the' principal streets are 
ed out into somebody's garden. Having adobe. with tile roofs and brick floors. 
helped myself plentifully to fruit, I returned Ifteinces; atl in Ri~lejo, are of a very tall 
to tbe botel, and engaged a hammock for the cylindrical speqies of cactus; they 
night. At the time of the discovery times grow thir~y feet high, -and are of the 
America, hammocks Were in general use by very uniform diameter of six or eightTIicbes. 

They are set in I pac~ rOWI, and when one 
the people of the country, and at this day of these its place is supplied 
tbeyare the most conspicuous article offur. olf a of one unnecessari,y'",uDg, I .• ' ...... :" 

niture in every house. They are beautifully cutting 
woven from a species of native grass, and riebe •• 
are both large and elastic. For comfort and cont,rived a .''''1111)" 

d beauty, and ,."etreh·jltb cleanliness, I 'preferre them to any sleeping 
accommodations whicb I saw here. Between 
the annoyance of musketoes and the disturb. 
ance occasioned by disorderly travelers,. my 
first night 00 shore WB8 pasled vory uncom. 
fortably. 

Several companies of men. Who have serv
ed an apprenticeship in California. have been 
formed here to forward pa8lengera 'through 
to San Juan j and every assurance that may 
be necessary, and' promises witbout stint, are 
made to con,ince the traveler tbat be will 



I ' 

LOVE or THE JEWS FOR PALESTINEI-Mr. 
J. B, Goldberg, of the London Jews' So

ciety, at Salonic8, gives a descrip~ion of the 
annual emigration from tbat port of J ewe to 
Palestine, which f(Jrcibly illustrates the fer
vent love of thd Israehtes for their country. 

Some 80 families were thell about leaving 
for Jerusalem, somll' of whom were from as 
far ba~k as Widdin. A vessel leaves that 

port every year witb passengers forthe Holy 
Land, He says:-

"As most of these settler. exercise 110 

trade, they live a listless. inactive life. 8ti!l 
they are not so dependent on the pittance of 
the community as their Ashkenazim brethren 
They generally leave at their respective 
homes a hous(l, alwp, or some capital, en
nusled to the management of some of their 
friends, from tbe income of wbicb they ex
pect to maintain themselves; wbile many of 
tbe Polish Jews are penniless before they 
have reacbed the Holy Land, Bnd conse 
quently from the first hour look (or the alms 

\ of their ricber brethren from different parts 
of the world." 

THE JEWS AT SALONlcA.-One of the 

I mi8sionary periodicals for Marcb gives tho 
following account, furnished by Mr. Dodd, of 
the rehglous Interest among the Jews of Sa
lomca. Undeil' \aate of Jan. 4, he Bays:-

"About 8eventy perllons were crowded 
into our little parlor. Mrs. Dodd bad thirty 
or forty women in another room; ;and some 
forty were outside, who could not be admit
ted. We kllow not whereunto this may 
grow. Anathemas may reduce our congre
gation to two or three next week, or we may 
continue to have increasil!g crowdB." 

The e~pected anathema was pronounced 

a few days after by the Rabbis j it htij no ef
fect, Ilowevtlr, and they resorted to the ex
pedient of stationing men In the street be

fore the missionary's hOl1s-!3' who tu;ped 
away large crowds from coming to the ureet-

'"lOg. 
) 

DEATHS OF EDITORS -Three able and 
eminellt editors have died within a few days 

-Jobn S. Skinner at Baltimore, Isaac HIli 
in Washington, and Mordecai M. Noah in 
New York. Mr. HIli had been for some 
years in bad health, but Col. Skmner was 
cut off by a deplorable casualty, while Maj. 
N Ilah's death was alsC! suddeh, caused by 
palsy. Mr. Noah was a Jew by birth, and 
ediled the Sunday Times up to hiS last Ill
ness. For many years, in connection wah a 
number of papers, he was one of the most 
popular ednors in the State of New York. 
He was once Shenff of this Cny and County, 
and had preVIOusly beer. a U. S. Consul In 
Barbary. Mr. HIli was a farmer's SOil, who 
early learned the trade of 8 printer, and 
whIle yet quite YO'Jllg established the first 
DemocratIc paper at Concord, N. H. He 
had talent, tact, and rare Industry, and grad
ually acqUired an unrIValed illfiuencll in his 
State. Col. Skmner started and long con· 
ducted • The American Farmer,' the first ag
ricultural paper publisbl'd In America, and 
perhaps ill the world. He was for yeara 
Postmaster at Baltimore. and afterwards, for 
some years, an ASSistant Postmaster General. 
Subsequently he came to New York. and for 
some years edIted the' Farmer's MagaZine.' 
Fmally he lemoved that paper to Phlladel 
phia, chamged its name to ' The Plow, Loom 
and Anvil,' and was its editor at the timeeof 
his death. 

• 
THE "HIGHER LAW" IN WISCONSIN -At 

the Flfih AnnIversary of the WIsconsin Sun

day School Union, held at Waukesbll. on the 
18th of li'ebruary, the following resolutions, 
introduced by Hon. E. D. Holton, and ad

vocated by several clergymen, were adopted: 

1 Resolved, That the highest law is God's 
law. 

SA.BBATH RECORDER; MARCH 27, 1851. 
Fillet .. Days "Later flom Californill, The Liquor TlaBie in Ohio. 

The steamship Crescent City, from Clia- of Ohio has passed the 

encampments, remaining neutral, but subsIst
Ing, it was supposed, on th? plunder of t~e 
deserted farms. All the miSSion stallons In 
Kaffir Land had been burnt down except the 
Semmary at Alice and the Chumle Station. 
Sir Harry Smith, tbe Enghsh Governor, at 
the last accounts, was near the r ronller, 118-

sembling an army, which would SOOIl amount 

gres,arrived at New York on the evening of tolIOIIVIn,1l'" Act to restraiu the LHluOi Traf-
March 21st, with 129 passengers, $500,000 was on the 12th of March duly 

in gold dust, and fifteen days later news the Speakers of the Senate an~ 
from Cahfornia. Representatives :-

The passengers by the Crescent Cuy 
brought a rumor of a murder having been 
committed on the Chagres River. on a com
pany of 12 Amencant, two of whom were 
ladies, by their boatmen and some outlaws 
from Carthagena. 

The great dIscovery of gold on a beach 
north of San Francisco, tUTOS out to be 
a thing very different from what it was 1ft 
first represented-the" fortunes for all " are 
just no fOltunes at all. J 

There has been another fight between the 
whItes and IndIans In Mariposa County, In 
which some forty Indians are reported as 
having been killed, and fiFty horses and 
mules captured. l 

The Pacific News says that on Pitch (or 
Pm) River, the principal aIDuent of the Sac
ramento, which flows through a charming 
valley, and about five days journey from 
Goose Lake. the I e IS a lull of pure Carbon
ate of Magnesia. 100 feet high. Much of it 
IS perfectly while, while 811me IS more or less 
discolored with Iron, as If a painter had been 
striving to give effect by a coloring of hght 
and shlde. Large rrttasses ar~ easily detach· 
ed, WhICh, rolhng down mto the rIver that 
washed its base, Hoated off as light and 
buoyant as cork, unul 1l became saturated 
with water, 

The following al e the principal gold stodes 

brought by this arrival-rather too rich to 

be generally beheved. 
Recent dlscovenes on Bear Rivor, near 

Steep Hollow, have been made, which are 
saId to pay the men engaged $40 or $50 per 
day. The gold I~ takeu from what appears 
to be decomposed gramte. Shafts have al
readv been sunk ID the hill to conSiderable 
depth, and the vein slill pays. 'About fifty 
men are employed at thiS place. 

The '4rranscnpt says that II rich crevico 
was recently struck on the north hranch of 
the North Fork uf the Yuba, by a Dr Chase 
and partner, which YIelded them O1Iehundred 
find twenty ounces or gold dURt in one day. 

The Steamboat Bar Company, located on 
a bar at the forks of the Yuba, half a mile 
below Downieville, took Ol1t on Tuesday 72 
ounces of gold dust; on the next day at 
1I00n they only had two Bnd II. half ounces, 
but on that afternoon they toak 120 ounces. 

We have Leen Informed, says the Tran
script, that a miller an ived at San FranCISco 
In Ihe Gold Hunter on Saturday, who had 
been engaged 11 days In digging on a bar 
In Trinity RIver, and each day he made $1, 
000. It may be tl ue-It comes to us at sec
Ilud haud, and we don't vouch for it. 

-Since tho above was in type, farther 
news from Chagres has been received, whIch 

rendels it certain tbat the report of murdFr 
on the Isthmus is true. The VIctims were 
eleven persons, passengers on board the 
steamship Empire City. from New York
eight men, tWI1 females, and one child, whose 
bodies h'lve been found. The following are 
their nBmes so far as known :-Thomas Mc
Dermot, 274 Greenwich-st., New York; 
Joseph Brooks, fruiterer, corner of Dey st. 
and Broadway, New York; a man by the 
name of Mood V; Fldele Pepin, a native of 
France; Leonore Landry, 't,)ld-beatt:r, of 
Pam; John W. Steele, 'Vaterloo, Ind.; 
Catbarlne Cameron; a man by the name of 
Patrick. 

• 

restraIn the sale 0/ Spmtuou8 to 10,000 men. The Dutch boorR were as-
LUluor8. sembhng rather reluctantly. Those of the 

SEOTI:liN 1. Be It enacted by the General Colonists who were slack In turning out to 
the State 0/ OhIO, That If any fight, were, without ceremony, handed over 

pelrsonEI~a.1l sell or vend, or give away with to a Court Martial. It was feared that the 
evade the proviSIOns of thiS law, Hottentots would generally Jo.in the rebels. 

~UlnLl"uuB liquors, of any kmd whatever, • 
in the place where sllld, or if OREGON INDIANS.-The schr. Rlcbmond, 

Delrsbn shall sell, or vend. or give away which arrived lecently from Richmond, 
t to evade the prOVisions of thIS Va., had on board, as passengers, three Ore· 

ituous hquors, of any kmd what- gon Indians of the Callapooah tribe, 011 the 
ess quantity thau one quart; or If borders of Cahfornia. These, WIth SIX others, 

__ .. J~._ shall sell, or vend, or give away have been tI aveling through the U niled States, 
nt to evade the proviSIOns of this and BOJoUrDmg at Westfield, Mass., where 
mrllulDUS liqUOri, of any kmd what· they have been receIVIng a finished English 

person under sixteen years of educatIon. They are now on their return 
and every person so ofl'ending, to the Pacific coast, under the guidance of 

deemed gUilty of II. misdemeanor, Mr. James B. Crosmon. Their Ilames are 
aod u conViction theleof, shall, for the Oskinawah, NlColasls, and Moclschee. 
first offieh!le II.bove specified, be fined in any _~, __ _ 

l~v."~A,hng $25, nor less thar, $5 ; and S U ~1 MARY. 
.""onld offense above speCified, shalT, 

COllIVICtlon thereof, be fined in any sum 
eX1otl!e,umg $20, nor less thall $5; and for 

offense above specified, upon con
I.n.Oft_.~, shall be fioed in any sum nnt 

$15, nor less than $5; Pl0vlded, 
nn"h,,,," contained in thiS section shall 
nn',o',,",o.rl as to make it unlawful to 

splfitous liquors for medlcmal 01 
h~",""~Autical purposes. 

All prosecutions under the pro
I this act, shall be by indictment in 

o;olln of Common Pleas, in the county 
offense is cllmmitted, or before 

of the Peace, according to tbe 
ae'~ti()u of the act entitled, "An Act 

Licenses and regulating Taverns," 
lli'AII,rnary 17, 1835 PrOVided, Tbat 

prCISe{:Ullons under thIS act may be brought 
Mayor or otber officer having ju

in-any incorporated city or 
State. 

In all prosecutIOns under the pro
this act, It shall not be necessary 
or provo the kInd of spIrituous 
. but 11 shall be suffiCient to prove 

sold was spirituous IIqUOI. 
All laws or parts oflaws licenSIng 

I of spirituous liquors, whICh are in-
UG,o, .. ",t WIth the plOvisions of thiS act, 

neIQ~'<l the same are hereby repealed. 
This act shall take effect and be 

afLel the first day of May, 1851. 

• 
"".po.,,,, TO BE DEMANDED.-The Balti

more P;':i'l';ni of Thursday last has the fol

lowing 

The all wbich was gIven for the appear
Chaphn before the County Court, 

at Elhcott's Mills, to answer sev-
indlictmenls charging hilThwuh attempt

&c" has been for felled, When 
was called before the Court, Chap
ot tbele to answer We undtlrstand 

money WIll be paId by the security, 
nrl"J.,r demand. 

Question now comes up, IS this man, 
ny man, charged with a cnmmal of
thiS State, be released from punlsh

payIDg the forfeIt of a bond which 
for hiS appearance to answer tile 

Of course he cannot. The ball 
appearance-not to free him from 

Chaplin is, therefore, now a fu
JUSl1ce, and Will, we understand 
ed by the Governor. ' 

• 

They had a spirIted and interesting time 
in Tennessee on the 22d ultimo, in a cele
bration of Ihe success of the Nashville and 
Chattanooga Railroad Company m tunnel
ing the Cumberland MountaIn. About sev
ell hundred ladles and gentlemen partlci. 
pated, passed through the tunnel, heard 
speeches, ate a sumptuous dmner, drank 
spu itec1 tuasts, and danced the night. The 
tunnel is 3,000 feet long, and 185 feet from 
the top oC the mountain. 

The corporation of Sandwich, Massachu
setts, among other cOqImendable acts, voted 
that each family have one barrel of herrings, 
and that the Selectmen employ some suita
ble person to take charge of Ihe river and 
take the berrings, Tbe SandWick Observer 
highly approves of Ihls .. Peace Measure," 
.. Inasmuch as many families last year faIled 
to obtam thelf share of thIS delectable fish, 
much to theIr dIsappointment." 

A statement of the cond,tIOn of the Ham
Ilton Exchange Bank has been published by 
the officers. They state lhe Circulation to 
be $48,896, and the securities, New Y 0\ k 
and United States Stocks, at $51,000 The 
officers say that they feel confident that the 
Bank has not II. bad debt, or a note lhat IS 
not eDtuely good 

11 is computed that the regular 8ubscTlberB 
to the New York Sun, standing Side by side, 
and each occupyIng eighteen Inches space, 
would form a hne seventeen mlles, f'IUrteen 
rods and three yards long Stsmhng with 
arms extended. and occupying SIX feet each, 
they would reach sixty-eight mlles, fifty. 
eIght rods and one yard. 

Amin Bey, accompaDled by J. P Brown, 
Esq, U. S. dragoman, and lady, together 
wllh a pnvate interpreter and servant, left 
Washington March 19 for Baltimore, where 
he Will remain for a few days, and then pro 
ceed to N ew York, on his way homeward. 

The stock jllbbera of Lyons employ swal-
10\\ s instead of carrIer pIgeons to bring the 
pTices of stocks from Pans. The swallows 
are taken from their young, and maternal 
inStinct urges them back, wearing a ribbon 
marked wah the pTlces In question. 

The shIp Robena. from Liverpool for Bal. 
timore, went ashore durIng the snow storm 
on Monday last week (off Cape Henry. Five 
of her cablD passengers, two ladles and three 
gentlemen, were drowned in the surr ID at

ROADS -A l!amphlet on Plank tempting to land . 
One Week Latcr from Europe. by Mr. Kingsford, states thatlthere 

State of New York nmeteen plank The" Equinoctial Storm," wbicb oceured 
Two steamer8 from Europe, the Frankhn e aggregate length of 2,106 miles, on SUDday, Monday and Tuesday of last 

and the Arctic, have arrived since our last, $3,860,298. or an average cost "eek, dId great damage on the seaboard 
bringing Liverpool and London dates to of $1,833 The stock in these roads The damage 10 Ihe vlcmlly of Boston is esti-
March 8. subscribed for by IOdlVlduals, mated at $100.000. All over New England, 

d b d handsome dividends. The Troy the snow fell and drifted so as greatly to im-
The MlOlstenal Crisis m Englau as en - nell~ourg road pays 10 per cent. pede lallroad travel. 

ed hv the recall of the Russell Ministry, en- ual,' the UtIca and Burlington 20 Y d h B B f 
• ester ay morn 109, says t e oston ee 0 

tire and uDchanged. This was decided on . and!lt is believed that none m March 19th, a vessel was dIscovered off Lynn 

Gen. George of S. C •• II dead, 
alier a protracted painful iIIneS8. He Treasurer or the S. D B, ·.·~=:t~:':~ti 
entered Congress 1821, snd Bened four. acknowledge. tbe rooettt orthe ft 
teen years 10 Ihe House; WBS h,s last report througti e ReCOJ:~eI':~ 
theD eight years Congress, until 1843, FOR CHU':L. 

when he was elected to the Senale, in wpich Lud,e. ~f Adama Church, N. Y. I 
• - h - Trumm Saunders, Berlin, 

lie served nearly or qUIte SIX years. w en 10- 3d ChDICh~n Brookfield, by: H. A. Hull, 
creasing and painful infirmities compelled John T DaVIS, Shtlob, N. J. 
his retirement from pubhc life. Jonatban Manon, Westerly, R. I. 

I BeoJ. W. Bentley, " 
The Worcester (Mass) 'fhbune learns that S,l .. Greenman, .. 

the house of Mr. Pilillips, in N. Woonsocket, Charles Maxson, .. 
was recently destrqyed by' fire, Bnd thre~ of ~:~. ~:~l(ck, :: 
his children burnt 10 dClath by the devourmg Josiah W Langwortby, Hopkmton, R. I. I 
element, and another severely injured. Mr, Josep) Langwortby. " 
P., while endeavo~ing with true parental Goo P. MlIXBOn, Columbia, Ark. I 
love to save one of the children, had his ten Geo. C. Shllman, New London, Ct. 

Tbos. B. Brown, New York, • 
toes completed burpt off. Geo B Utter, New York, 

We were recently shown thfrty.jive heads, FOR GENERU PURPOSES. 

with two thousancl tlt-ree J.undred and thtrty- 'A.(~:~:~~,d~ik~Donham, Plainfield, N. J. fl 25 
8tX grams, or kernJls, of wheat, the product I, ~ ~~ 
of OTIC at a single growth. One head alone Ch'lrch lR Alfred, N. Y. 26 00 
contained one bundred and eight kernels. It LCliur<:b in P,rsla, N. Y. 6 00 
was grown on the premises of Harvey Ely, Chllrch in Brookfield, " 00 
Esq., of Hector, Tompkins Co., and of the D. W. F Randolpb, New Market, N. J. 2 00 

kind denominated Hutchinson wheat. Stelle F. :::;~Ipb, :: I ~ ~~ 
fi P I d M: h at New Market, N J. I 10 00 

A gentleman rom ort an. e , says t at Obtlrch at Rockville, R I. II I 20 00 
31 Fuglllve Slaves left that City, March 4, for, A fnend of foreign m18S10nS, Alfred Center, tOO 
St. Johns, N B. rfhey were urged to re- Coli at Monthly Concert for prayer at Sbiloo, N.H:.(O 30 
main by the citizens, who promised them Penny Contnbutlon oC Sabbath-Scbool cbIld •. r, 
plOtectlOu, but they were Iivmg in conslout Susan ~~~o!~~alt.·Shlloh, N J. I ~ ~~ 
fear, and preferred to go into safety while M. Crandall, .. 1 00 
all was yet quiet. A number of fugitives P. LarklD," :; 00 
still remain at Por~land, declaring that they Enntce Hall," 2 00 
will never be taken alive. LeWIS DaVIS," 1 00 

I Mary H DaVIs," 1 00 
On Fridayaftelooon, March 21, John S. Heory W. Glaspey," 2 110 

d f T.'L Pl Z L d Charles Bngbt," 1 00 Skinner, e Itor 0 "e ow, t"e oom. an Clayton Randolph," :; 00 
the AnVil, fell through a door iD tlte Balli- Dr. Gao Tomhnaon, " 3 00 
more City Post O(lice into a deep cellar, Mary T. DaVl8," 1 00 
striking hiS head against a large stone, Bnd Ehzabeth Bnght," 1 00 

Marl8h West," 25 fractuflng bls skllil. He di~d the same eve- John DavIs," 25 
mng, wah out recovering bls senses. Jane DavIs,.. 25 

Anos S. TItsworth, Rebecca Jand oIl'ltswortb,25 
The in-coming Wheat crop, says the Syra- cents eacb; KeZla D. Titsworth. Abel S TI~ 

cuse Journal, has passed the ordeal of WID- worth, Thomas B. TItsworth, A:. JndlOn TiIei 
ter without IDjury, and, in all this section worth, B. F. Tltswortb, 12~ cent& t'tICli; Ward· 
wears a very promising appearance. The ner Carpenter Tltsworlh'16~ cenla. 1 19 

Eslate of Eld Lester T ROl(ers, decelllled,·Water-
plant was unusually well grown and rooted ford, Ct I 50 OJ) 

last fall, and lhe WInter has been favorable. Peter Burdick, Nile, N Y. I 2 00 
Fernando DaVIS, LeonardlVllIe, N. Y. 50 

By the ShippIng and Commelclal List of A D TITSWORTH, TreulI1'6r. 
March 15, "e see that there was on that day, 
in the port of New Y1lrk, 18 steamships, 82 
ships, 75 barks, 105 brigs, and 140 schooners 
-making 420 sea-going veosels, bcside an 
mnumerable number of river steamers, 
sloops, and small craft. 

Duriug the week ending February 22d, 
three dIfferent shocks of an earthquake were 
experienced on the Island of Porto Rico 
On the 29th, at 3t o'clock In the morning, a 
severe shock was felt, which lasted for a 
mIDute and a half, and whIch cracked tbe 
walls of the City Hall. 

The Wilml1lgtoTi (Del) Journal says that 
kidnal'pmg IS of more frequent occurrence 
m that cllY and county than is generally 
Imagined. On Wednesday night last a ne
gro was kidnapped in WilmIngton In the 
most flagrant manner, anU the person com
mllting tbe outrage formerl), belonged to the 
city watch. 

Tbe Legislature of Massachusetts have 
passed the following order: " That a reward 
of 82,000 be offered to any person witbm 
thIS Commonwealth, who shall satisfy tbe 
Governor and Council, that, bv a test of at 
least five successive years, he has dIscovered 
a sure and practu:al remedy for the potato 
rot." 

A meeting was hold at Knoxville, 
18, to take IDIUatory steps for umling with 
the paople of East! Tennessee in an earnest 
applicalion to the Legi51atllre for a more ef
fiCient system of common schools. A gener
al convention for East Tennessee 18 to be 
held the 7th of May. 

Th!! number of children in Massachu· 
setts who are supported at the pubFc ~harge, 
is 3664, of whom 2158, or 58 per cent, are 
males. ID Bostonl there al e 1040, of whom 
662 Ifre males-63 per cent. 

A post-office clerk at Augusta, Ga., named 
Brown, has been arrested on a cbarge of 
robbing letters. The amount he abstracted 
IS over ODe thousand dollals. He confe!sec1 
the crime. 

Missionary soclety-Rletulin Board. 
A QUARTERLY MEETING oftb,eExecutlve Board 

of tbe Seventh-day Bapti.t Mismnary SOCIety will 
be holden at No. 80 East 16th street, New York, on the 
second FIfth-day 10 April, at 2 o'cloo1< P M 

GEO B. UtTER, Rec Ssc. 

Publishing SocietY-BoarJ leetiDg. 
T HE BOARD OF MAiNAGERB bC the Seventh-day 

B.ptlst Pubhshmg SUClety Will hold a Quarterly 
Meetmg 10 New York n the evemng uf the II4lcond 
Flfta-day 10 Apnl. T B STILLMAN, Rae. Sec. 

• Dedica'ion, 
By THE LEA-VE O];'1PR,QVIDENCE,tbe Seventh

day BaptIst MeeLIO~-~se at Greenmanville, Ct.,. 
will be opened for IreliglOu~ worablp, Apl1l 3d, at 11 
o'clock A. M., that bemg tbetlfifth day of tbe week be
fore tbe first Sabbath in Apnl. Introductory DilColU'lle 
hy Bro LuCios Crandall, of PJa1Ofield, N. J. In bebalf 
of the Chorch, I would take thIS opportunity of respect
Cully mvltlng all who can convemen\ly to Rltend on tb. 
occasIOn. S. S. GRISWOLD, 

MYSTIC BRIDGE, Ct, Marcb 18, 1851. 

Daguerrean Olll~ry. 
GURNEY'S Dagaerrenn Gallefl, No. 189 Broadway, 

h.s been ltnown for year. as one of the firat estab· 
l18hments of the kind m the United States, and the old
eslID the city oC New York. He bas recently greatly 
enlarged h .. Gallery by the addlhon of more roolDl aDd 
large skyhgbts, and other Improvements, rendenng It 
one or tbe most extenatve establishments in tbi. country. 
Mr. G attends personally to h18 Bitten, aDd from biB 
great expenence lD the art he is enabled,.1 all times, to 
gIve perfect satisfactIOn The large-sized piclurell re
cently taken by b,. new procellS are uRlvereally ac
kuowledged superior to any heretofore taken in \hI. 
country. A large collecuon can be .een .t.lI h!,llra of 
the day Ladles and gentlemen are re.pectfnlly lDvitedl to examme them. 

New York and BO&toD Stumbo.lI. 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 

AND BOSTON, via Stonmgton and Providence. 
Inland ronte, without ferry, cbange DC can ot bagglge' 
The .teamers C. VANDERBILT, Oapt. Joel Stone, and 
COMMODORE, Capt Wdliam H. Frazee,in connection 
With the SlonIDgton and PrOVidence, and Booton and 
PrOVidence RaIlroads,leavlDg New York daily, (Bun ~ 
days excepted) from pier 2 North River, firat wbar I 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock 1'. M ,and Stonington '] 

2. Relolved, That all buman law that con
travenes or comes iD conflict witb that law is 
wrong. 

3. Resolved, That the late Fugillve Slave 
Law IS In controvention of God's law, and 
that the youth of this State ought so to be 
taught. 

by the advice of tho Duke of Wellington to pay les9 than 10 per cent. annual- Beach, with signals of dIstress flYing. Two 
the Queen. I value of lands on the hne of Ihese men ImmedIately set off In a boat to hel as· 'New York Markets-Marek 241 1881. 

An important modification has been made mDrO"ClIII ents has also materially advanced eislance. The boat was upset in the surf, A.T,es-Pots $5 25, Pearls 5 75. 

-__ ..J.~,_.~. __ _ 

8 o'clQck PM, or upon the arnval of tbe mallJraIn 
lrom Boston Tbe C. Vanderbilt Will leave New York 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Salarday. Leave S~nmgtoD 
Monday, Wednesday, aud FrIday. The Commooore 
Will leave New York Monday, Wednesday. aDd Friday. 
Leave Stomngton Tuesday, Tbnroday, and -Saturday. 

A~entl Wanted, 
. b A . P I B 1I Wh I t es instances from $5 to $10 per acre. and both men drowned, 
10 t e ntl- apa I. a was mos - h 442 I f d • Flour and Meal-Flour, 4 44 a 4 50 for commoo 
sentlal is taken out of it, namely. the proln ljanlllUla t ere ale ml es 0 roa open, A dIspatch from Buffalo, March 19. says: slralt Slate, 4 6~ a 4 \', for mIxed to straIt W ... tem 
b,tion forbidding the Catbolic Bishops to re- of $773,500, oran average ofS1,750 .. The steamer Arrow, from Detroit, arrIved 4 87 lor pore Genesee Rye Flour a 37 a 3 44 Jer-

h b sey Meal 3 06 
ceive bequests in trust for C urc purposes, yesterday afternoon. The Saratoga, from Gram-Wheat, 97c. a 1 00 for Canadian III bOlld; • 

REVIVAL AT PRINOETON, Ky.-The Louis
ville Watchman ~ Evangelut bas a commu
nication frnm Rev. G. D.l\'IcLean, describing 
a proiracted service lof lhi~ty-one days, in 

which he was IIssisted by Rev, J. C. Pro
vince, of Clarksville, Telln, ; as the result of 

wbich, 75 persons, 47 males, professed re
IigioD, generat1y from 16 to 55 year. of age, 
33 of whom joined the Cumberlaull Pres?y
terian ChUTllh. The pastors of the Baptist, 
Metbodist <and Preabyterian churches co· 
operatjld, and all who lo,e revinla were en
lilted. The Cumberland College, located 
at Princeton .hared freely in the work, the 
entire lenior cla81 being now plofes80rs 

and to perform the offices of the ordmation EXPLOSION -A recent aHival Detroit, has gone down to Black Rock; she 1 13 for Geoesee Rye 75c Barley 1 12 a 1 25 
and collation of prie!ls. All that is left is a Janeiro gIVE'S aD account of a ter- has 180 passobgers. Our navigation is now Corn,65c for round and flat yellow 
hundred pound fine fOI' the unallthorized 8S- .In:.l A .". which occurred m the harbor open, and heleafter there will be a dally Provu,ons-Pork, 1275 a 13 251tor mess, 1000 for 
aumption of prelatic l1tles. of January. The French schoon- boat." prime Beef,5 00 a 61 00 for pm'1 ' 9 00.11 00 for 

In France there has been a great flurry, h' h h d . d l' d mess Butter, 9 0 Hc. for OhIO, 12 a 160 for State 
~1I.Z!l, W IC a arrIve a lew ays pre- A dispatch dated New Bedford, Fllday, dairY. Chees., S!la 76c 

caused by a speech in the Assembly. furnish- hllr way to San Francisco, was at March 21, says, The Mary Euphrates, U ncas, ;r;., """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''' 
ing matter for innumerable newspaper arti- ear the fort of Vlllegalgnow. She and Dampwol'th, arrived here yesterday from llURRmD. 
cles. kllogrammes of powder on board, whaling expeditions, bringing 11,700 bbls. 

From Turkey we hear that the eXiles who some neglect became ignIted, when of whale oil, 310 sperm, and 206,.000 Ibi. of 
have been kept at K;ulahia are to be released up with a tremendous explOSIOn, whalebone; also a quantity of gold st. 

h ti t' Among afterwards sank. Sbe had 240 at once, Wit a ew excep IOns. On Tuesday night, March 1 th, after a 
those still kept are KOSSUlh and Batthyany only a few of whom were on long and hard stru 17gle. the LegIslature of 

d · b b k' time', 10 were kIlled, and about ,., 
A llew an serious war as ro liD out III New York elected HamIlton FiSh, late Gov-

h B •• h . S b Ali' Alter the sinking of the t e rlt1s possessIons ID out ern rica erllor of the State, as Seuator of the United 
b h I d th t • f the crews of the neighboring 'fes-etween t e co ony an e na Ive races 0 States for SIX yell[s from the 41h of March 
the Kaffirs. It is presumed that this war TeElleo the survivors. inst. 
wIll not endanger the American Missions, 
althougb tbe London, Wesleyan, and Scotch \j~iNnID~'TEFORCONGRESS ARRERTED FOR A Convention, composed entirely of color-

A'fIlAY ~ ~ U ... T.ltl!l'rY.-At'tbe""-Mii· Missions, will probably;suffer severely. Rev, URIOElt.--G,en. William Cullum was on Ihe ed citIzens, was held in New York last week, 
iOUri Uniiersity, in Columbia,Mo.,alerious Mr. Bryant, the American'MissioDary, died nominated for Congress hy tha to cOllB1der the present condition of the Ne-
aii'ray~Jately took place. Geo, P. Clarkson, Dec. 23. the Nashville District, in Tennes· gfll Race, and to devise means for its im-
a etudeDt, took offenle at Robert A. P. Grant, The Swiss journals state that a sangu w days previous he shot Thomas prpvement. 
a tutor, for inforDling the facully of some of· conflict ha.d just taken place at Matt en, n""ifl.hn at Gamsboro' Court. and the lat· The Buffalo CommerCIal has 0 card from 
fense or hi.. He accordingly chastised bim the district oflnterlacken, between thetrnl~nil of hIS wounds. It appeals that the cashier of the' Hollister Bank, wbich 
in lbe street, and the faculty tben expelled and a band of insurgents, in the course uo<vUl8o,n had Just be~n released from the says that this Bank IS not affected by, and 
him. Ou the afternoon ohbe 4th inat. Clark- which two of the former lind eight 01 t"enuelill:lal:V for shootlllg Gen. Cullum Aome Will not lose a Single dollar by F. Hollister. 
Ion attacked Grant, with a .tick in ODe hand latter \!hire seriously wounded. Several ire was pardoned upon a . __ 

d G d d tion, in which CuJlurnjoined. Tbe N.othlllg deCISive IS. known abou~ the 
aD a pistol in tbe other, and rant, raw' the insurgents have been arreste • said to have acted on the defensive, LeWIS Co. Bank, but It IS generally beheved 
ing a pistol, fir,d fil'll, the ball entering G t' h bit I us d at b . M H I' . d 

reat sensa Ion 8! een a e y ca e shot bis antagonist a hundred t at It wi.1I go on. r. 01 18ter, It. IS stat.e , Clarkson's left side. Clark.on tired without FI b . d d d 1 'tb • t I 
erenee y an IIlten e ue WI pIS 0 S OllltalH wltb a JiHe. He baa been ar- has prOVided funds to pay all tbe circulatIOn. 

intlictiDg any IOJury. Grant lurrendered between two countesses, iD consequence orlA db-I' h f $ 000 
bini.plfto tbe authorities. I.p4Jlitiicai dispDte. The combataDts wer" on hel~ ~o al ID t e sum 0 20, , The Pbiladelphia kidnappers, Alberti and 

1', • I h d I seCUrttles, each of $10,000, Price, have been aentenced. the former to 10 the ground, and the Plsto s c arge , w len 
Tua L&GIUATURE or NEW Yon havejult fortunately their husband. arrived, and put • years imprisonment and $1,000 fine, the lat-

m_de a visit to tlii. cit'!' The,! were invited a atop to the affair. F"lu.l;rJNG AT THE CAPE OF GOOD Hop E.- ter to 8 years and $700. 
B~"to~ Traveler has received tbe Cape . 

I by the authorhiea to come and see the prac· A leller from Bologne, of the 26th ult., 11!'1~M" Extra, of Feb. 3. It ,containa The bark ~aldron, of Boston, from Baltl-
tleal working of tbose benBYolent institu. Itatea that since the creation of Military deplorable accounts of tbe slate of more, laden WIth Cumberland coal. was de· 
dOli. td wliich' disy' bue been petitioned Courta in the Papal States, npward.. of 130 tbe frontier districts. Eng- stroyed by fire, caused by spontaneous com-

banditti bave been Ibot, and tbat neverthe- beeD murdered and their bUlllUn, off the Falkland Islands. 

religion. [[ndependent. 
• 

10 LeonardSVIlle, N.!Y .• on the 16th 1113t., by Eld W. 
B MOlson, Capt. ETIUN CURKE to Mrs AK.l.NDA 
CLARKE, all of Brookfield; Modi.ou Co, N Y. 

tu Genesee, N. Y,l on tbe 3d IDst, by Eld James 
BaIley, Dea. EDMUND DARROW, of Waterford. Conn, 
to MISS ELIZABETH POTTER, daughter of Dea. George 
Po Iter, of Genesee. : 

'DmD. 
Near Shiloh, N. J., ~n the 15th of February, J£DE

nUH HALL, lD tbe 81st year of his age. Bro Hall was 
8 member of the Sbiioh Church about fifty-three years, 
and altho01i.b Cor the last thirty years of bls hfe he was 
depnved 01 BIght, be .,.as far more convers.nt With the 
Holy SCriptures than most of hIS covenaat brethren. 
He was a man of good! understanding aad deep piety, 
and we trust bas gone home to glory 

I;ET!l'ERS • 

John BaIley, Wm. B. Mauon, I D. 
Titsworth, C. C. Obester, Oliver Babcock, 
Enos WISe, Icbabod Babcock (have 
wntten,) S S Griswo,lIl \"~UO." Eh Forsythe (square,) 
R. W. Utler (no trace I 

RiECEIP'I'S. 

The Treasurer oC the aeve~<t1!-day Bapti8t Publishing 
the receIpt of the folloWlOg 

to the SabbathIReoorder:
Geo. I. LeWIS, Mystic J;IP,~ge, Ot. f4 00 to vol. 9 No. {)2 
John E. Edmonsoo, 2 00 "8" 26 

'V. Lewis, ., 2 00 "8 IC 26 

!~~~~t~E~: ~:::~~Ii'~', 2 00 "7" 52 R r.2 00 "8" 26 
Samd'el I 2 00 "8" 52 
Cyprian 1 00 "8" 13 
Oliver Bal)col~ki H~ipklint~'D, R. I. 2 00 "7" 5\1 
E. B Rogers, 1 51l "7" 52 

FOR THE • BEST JUVEJ'(ILE MAGAZINE IN AMERICA .. 

W" OODWORTH'S YOUTH'S OABINET, eleganLly 
Illastrated, and filled WIth tha cbllleelllgemi for 

the yoong, has recently entered upon a newvolnme It 
IS more attractive aud popular than eVer. "It l.aUtLie , 
world wlthID IlBelf," to ule the language ota metropoli
tan newspaper; and the pnce IS only ,I .. .,ear. 

NOIf)" the e.me fo~ A¥enl,. The publiiher wi.hes. 
to employ fifty or more ~ntlemen, in different par1I of 
the Union-Nortb, Sout , East, Bod Welt-to act U 

Agents Cor tbe work. T ell' bU8lDen will be to travel 
and to obtam 8nbscnbers. There iI no periodical, of 
whatever cbaracter, wbich commandB 80 ready and IIC> ~ 
general favor os WoodlDortlt', Youth', C"b"ut. It ila 
uDlve~sal C.vonte Tho .. who devote their tIme wbolly 
or maIDly to the mt..resl8 oC thl8 publicatIOn, Will receiVIl 
a compensatIon whloh cannot f.ii to be .. tlaf.e~. 

PersonJ desinnl! In agency WIll plelll8 addrelltbe 
pllbhsher (po.t-pald) withreopoo.lble teolimoDial •• 1 10 
character and abllItv. No e.m •• ho..u be loll, a. 
now IS the best time tosublCl1be. EverypartiPnll1're
spectmg tbe a~ency WIll be Immediately (orwarded on 
apphcat.on SpeCimenl of the work aent grali •• 

D. A. WOODWORTH, 118 N_n .. I., N, Y. 

frOID tilbe to time to l!Jpropriate larle aums fftbberl'el are I'Dcreasing to a frightful I F '11 bid' f D . I 
,. undered and dwellings burnt. rom The wooden paper ml ui lOgO ame 

of lDone,; the :proprietoJl of the People'. estent. Tbe pands are mostly composed December to the 4th of February Buck, Jr., of Hartford, at Poquonock, Conn., 

JOI18h D. AyreA, Wlrt, 2 00 "8" 35 
Alanson Ken7°O' H 2 00 " 1 II UM,lIn'A 

C. T. Cbamplin, 2 00 "1 
Line of Steame'" bitween New York and Iv()utlll of from 17 to 24 years of age, who warfare had been carried OD. was burnt on Saturday mornlDg, and with it 
Alb.IDY, voted tbelll a free p .. nge; and 10 to death with a most astonisbing in- aDd tbeir native allies were was consumed the town bridge over tbe Far-

adiduillild"ov.r froin rllt to Idii[elrence, victorious in pitched baUlea, and mington River adjoining. 

of the rebel chiefs had been killed. The Legislature of Mislouri has passed a 
onls I batt I Fort Hare, where the bill filLiDg tbe legal rate of interest at se'fen 

KllffilrsI1'n'~re:3!OOO strODg. a much ~maJl~~ per cent., but permitting as higb a8 twelve 
DUIIUU'DI routed them, the Kaffirs JeavlOg 1 per cent. to be taken wben specified by eon. 

the field. MOlt of 'he Hottentol. t a • 
in tbe service of tbe farmel'l bad r c,. 

lOllmea the rebels or formed aeparate Fast Day in CODnecticut, Friday, April ~8. 

J 1 00 "7 . L. Tbnntoo, 
MOles Max!OD, '100 "7 

100 .. 8 Royal BUllhck, 2 00 "7 
Benj. Welt, 2 00 ,\ 6 
EllUl W 186, New 

25 
• • JlOGBB,B, Treunrer. 
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Try Again. 
There~. always BomethlDg III the breast. 

Which whispers, olear and ploon, 
" There's work to do. why Idly re.11 , .. 

Up, np, and try agaID 
There '8 magic ill these hUle WOld., 

\Vbrcb ha~ e a greater p,~wer 
ThaD level'd guns, or flashing swords, 

In dangen's darkest hour, 
And when theY're use,Mo prompt the r.ght, 

To soothe distress and paID, 
They bear a tone of glonous mlght

" Up. uP. and try agam ", 
The hltl. flower, whtch hfts 110 head 

Up to the sDubt sky, 
Bow'd down b~neath the heavy treBd, 

Does not he there Bnd die, 
There IS 8 VOIce, borne by the wlDds, 

WhICh vibtateo o'er tbe plaon, 
A.nd say., unheard hy P"':,Dg hmds, 

I' Up, np, and try ngotn I 

The stndent, pormg o'er b18 books, 
By the dim IDldnlght OIl. 

With weaned eyes uud haggard looks, 
Falls, but renews h18 tOIl; , 

The roan olr SCIence, searchIng out 
Great trulh, Willi throbbmg braID, 

Saya, JDld confUSIOn dark, and doubt, 
, Up, np, and try agllln" 

And that shonld be tba watchword cry 
J Of all tbe good and WlBe, 
Together b.nued, sworn to dry 

1he mourner's WeeplDg eyes t 

To set up Love and earnest Work 
Wbere VICe and Sloth now reign, 

Though long they tOIl, stIli let them cry
"We'll conquer-Try ogam'" 

Threo ShIps Bnrnt Ilt Sen. 
We have been furlllshed, snys tbe Boston 

Journal, wILh the followmg highly interest

ing letter, gIVIng the partlcnlars of the de
structIOn by fire at sea of three coal.lailen 
ships, a brief account of which we ha\e 

already pubhsbeJ. The WrItel IS Mrs Bates, 
the WIfe of the Captain of the N onan,tum. 
the first vessel mentioned. The letter IS 
dated Bay of Sechura, Coast of Pe~. Jan 

17, 1851, and after a fell' hnes of a private 
nature says :-

I will now commence my narrative. After 
we left BaltImore, we proceeded on ou r voy 
age pleasantly. and I assure you I never en 
Joyed myself more. Nothmg occured to 
mar our enjoyment untIl" e were about 10 

the latitude of the RIver Platle, when Wil
ham discovered smoke Issuwg from the after 
hatch, and then the startling truth flashed 
upon our minds that the ship "as on fire 
Sbe was loaded very deep wllh coal. wlllch 
was taken out of the mInes, brought dIrectly 
down to the sblp In the cars. turned (some 
times 90akmg wet. from the raID tbat fell on 
the way) dtrectlY{ into ~e sblp's hold-and 
there It had rem,loed heatIng through all 
the hot weather, unul the gas that orlgmated 
from It had generated fire. ThIS lesult was 
feared by some before we saIled. 

Imagme our situation-eight hundred 
mIles from land. on board a burning shIp, 
with very Inclement weather. so rough that 
boats hke ollrs could not pOSSIbly ltve for 
any length of lime. 'rhere was no other 
way but to smother the fire as much as pos
Sible, aod bear up for the nearest land-the 
Falkland Islands. Tbe crew Immediately 
commenced geUmg up prOVISIOns and w.ater 
sufficient to last unlll we could arriv~)It the 
Is18nds, and durIDg the short time Ih y wele 
employed between decks. so power ul wa& 
the gas that some of the meo fe dowo 
senseless from Hs effects They tbe caulk 
ed every seam and the hatches as tl t as 
possible, and yet gas and smoke would e ape 
through seams whlCb were apparently water
tight. The gas finally filled the cabm so 
that we were obhged to vacate 11 We were 
in m01llentary expectatulO of an explOSIon. 
a! such things had been known to occur in 
stmilar situatrons. We fiad our boats ready 
to launch in case the fire broke out. although 
we did not suppose for a m~ment they could 
live. We were eIght days In this SituatIOn 
before we dIscovered land. There were two 
men stationed aloft to keep a look out. and 
WIlham was on tbe house. It was very 
.thick. and soon Wilham sung out .. Land 
ho I" I shall never forget that Joyful sound 
Presently the high rocks, called the V ulun
teer Rocks. which make off two mIles. began 
to heave In sight. and I can assure you those 
bllrren rocks presented to us a most welcome 
appearance. W II ran wto a httle cove, un
del the lee of the land, and anchored that 
Dlght. {or It was blowlDg a close-reefed/top 
saIl breeze. rtght down the harbor. The 
next day we beat up to the settlement, called 
Port Stanly, an English colony, conslstmg of 
400 people. \Ve had a survey upon the ship 
-opened her hatches, and found her all. on 
fire. We commenced throwlOg water Into 
the hold Viith an englOe. but the fire stIlI 10-

creaslDg there was 110 alternative left but to 
run the shIp on sbore and scuttle her. ThiS 
was done. and after the fire was eXlingulsbed 
we went to work and stripped the wreck. 
EverythIng between decks was saved In a 
damaged state. and was sold at auction. She 

, was dreaufully burnt inSIde. Her beams 
and etancheons were burnt off. alld her lower 
deck had fallen m. She was so burnt a~ the 
bottom that sne bIlged Immediately, although 
she was run on shore where It was very soft 
bottom. 

After the business was all settled we should 
have come directly home. hut the Island b~ing 
very little frequented by vessels. wo mIght 
have remam,d there a year perhaps before 
an opportunlly would have enabled us to 
return. There was in port a Scotch ship 
from Dundee, bound for ValparaiSo, whence 
we aho&ld be<fllore likely to have an oppor
tumty br retarDIng horne. We left the Falk
IA!lda .bout the 25tb of November. In thiS 
ship, which was loaded wnh coal, but which 
had been in so long ~hac we thollght there 
JlVBS no danger from it. We had been at sea 
twelve days, and were just round Cape Horn. 
When we dIscovered the ship to be on fir." 
aTIlt it inerea8ed eo rapidly that in three or 
four hours s~e was in flames. 

}Ve were at thIS time seventy miles from 
IIn'd, alid ImmedIately made preparations to 
take to the boals, preferrmg to take our 
chalice of gaining the land, although It was 
an inh~!pitab'e Cllast, inhll,bited only by sav. 
age.. Just at this m~ment II 1&11 have in 
sight. We hoisted a signal of distress, and 
abe bore down for us. She proved to be an 
,Englisb ship called the 8ymetry. loaded with 
coal. bound to Acaoulco. Capt_ Thompson. 
her e~~inander'1:00k Ult all on board, and in 

'm a ,.nor time we 8aw: the fine ship Hum/lYoou 
; burlJ t the water', edge. 

1 ,We remliin~ on board tbe 8ymetry 12 CIa,.; When a large lhip hoft in sight, and in 
, '~an."err to our lignal. hOve to. She proved .. 

to be the American ship Fanchon, or New
bur)lport, Captain Lunt, bound to Sa? Fran
cisco. She loaded at I Baltimore wllh coal 
at the lIame time we dId. The Captam 
mviteil us to come 00 hoard his fine ship, 
and we at once accepted the invitation. The 
ship was 1.000 tons burlhen, and had ID 
1 200 ton8 of coal. On the 25th of Decem 
b~r when we were-in ttlp Pacific. 1.200 
fro~ land. w~ discovered the Fanchon to 
OD fire' Efforts were immedIately made to 
make her as ught as pos881ble, and Captain 
Lunt shaped hiS cours~ for the maIO land. 
We were on board this burmng ship three 
weeks, and imagInation /lannoL conceIve the 
anxiety of our mmds dUTing this time. We 
uever saw a sail of any kmd from the I1me 
the ~e was first dlscov(lred until we saw tbe 
land. and then nothmg put those httle " Cat
Ilmarans " 

Capt. Lunt ran the J1np into a small bay, 
called the Bay of Secbura, anchored about 
two miles from the shore. at 4 o'clock P. M. 
He immedIately commenced land 109 tbe 
dunnage m the aurf on a good sandy beach. 
A tent was built, and. after takmg everythlOg 
off the shlp's deck, tbey opened the hatches, 
and no sooner were they raIsed than she was 
one sheet of flame below. The hatches 
were put on BgalD. Bnd she was Iun on shore 
and scuttled, but the flames were too far ad· 
vanced to prevent her from burnmg. And 
there lay that noble ship III lhls lonely bay. 
and burned to the water's edge. 

r A postscnpt to the letter says, that the 
wnter remamed on the beach for one week. 
when the whole party were taken oft' by a 
brig and carned to Payta, where they were 
entertamed at the At(leflcan Consul's hnuse. 
From Payta. the Wrller. with her husband. 
IDtended taklDg passage for San FlBnClsco 
10 an American vessel then loadmg for that 
port.] 

TIle Deaf nnd Dumb. 
From the Annual Reports of the InstItu

tIOns for the Deaf and Dumb In Pellnsyl

vama. Indiana. and Illinois, a Wrlter for the 

N. Y. Tribune makes up the folloWlOg 
account ofj their present conditIOn and pros 
pects -

In the Pennsylvama InstltutlOtJ there were 
134 pupIls at the close of 1850. of whom 44 
were a~mltted Idunng that year; 14 had left, 
and 3 had dIed Nmety two were supported 
by Pennsylvalllll, 8 by New Jersey, 18 by 
Maryland, 3 by Delaware, and 13 by their 
friends The pupils ale divided mto Beven 
classes. of nmeteen each. Trades are taught 
them, and their understandtngs Bre assldu 
nusly cultIvated. Of the number admitted 
durmg the year. 29 were born deaf; a num
her lost theIr he,mng by scatlet fever at 
an early age; othels by whooping cough, 
measles, etc None are admitted Into thIS 
IostJtJ,UJOd under ten years of age 

In%e r ndlana InstitutIOn. under the care 
of MI J. S Brown, tbe mutes of that State 
havti been afforded a comfortable and spa
CIOUS home, which IS unsurpassed by any 
kIndred InstitutIOn In the UOlOn The new 
bUlldlllO's were completed III the Bummer of 
1850. a~d were occupIed on the '>.d of Oc 
tober last The number of pupils In attend
ance 10 JanualY, 1851. was 125. total num
ber enrolled. 141. The Agncultulal De
partment ID thiS InstltutlOn has been placed 
on a very satist'actory foot 109, by the em
ployment of an experIenced SCientific falmer. 
The land belonglOg to the State. for the use 
of the Asvlum. amounts to one hundred and 
twenty a~res. By a legislative enactment. 

Clover IlDd Gypsum, 
110'rer was cultivated first, we behe 

"'"'\lUI( tbe Dutch and FlemIsh farmers, 
one of the leadlOg causes of the 

sU'perionty of the h'usba:ndry of the 
.N,e~hlerlanils ovel that of the CouDtlles 

It. From thence it was introduced 
Great Brltaillm the 16th century. wbere 

been mstrume.ltal 10 convertIng some 
most bal ren and worth les8 SOils into 

ferule and profitable Clover and 
I!'vljsum were brought mto the United States 

1770, from Germany. where the bene 
irR'''' II from the apphcation of the lat-

J!fI)WILO of the former had been 
aCCident And often thus are 

brougbt to hgbt-
applJ'\:ULlUU in practice exerts an 

country. 
nce upon the prospemy 

the analysis of clover may be seen 
ance the re"on why gypsum. or plas 
Paris, IS so useful 1Il promohng lis 

In 100 parts of the ash of clover 
there are of the salts of magnesia and 

j and of slhca 4 90. The con-
stil,(lentB of gypsum fUI DIsh nearly olle-h 

elements 
ut thIS IS not the only or the most im

DOr(a:nt of HS modes of acl1011. "Gypsum." 
LIebIg, " has the power of fixll1g In the 

the ammonia of the atmosphere. wInch 
d otherWIse be volatilIzed with tne water 

evaporates" But We WIll not enter 
the dIsputed q uestton of the way In 

plaster acts upon plants. but rather 
0l',!'f" of the manDer m whIch we may avaIl 

Ives of Us unquestIOned power to fur 
ou r IDterests 

restormg worn-out sotls to ferllhty, 
and plastel fill an ImportaDt pat! 10 

anagement and economy of the thor
farmer. Profilable as a crop. Bnd 

p and easy ID apphcatton. clover 19 per
the best manure, for Salls SUited t() Its 

PT"W''''. With whICh we are acquBIDttlll Mr. 
00, a Georgia farmer. esllmates a good 
r ley as equal ID HS effects to a broad 

manUrIng of stable compost, while other 
""'f'" .• ,," agrlcultunsts, from theIr own ex
per~~lDce. thmk the benefit resulting equal to 

mauurlDgs. 
I'll ..... " .. makes but shght demand upon the 
~LII.U""'O of feruhty III tlJe surface 51)11-

un."",,,,,, freely upon thu atmosphere. while 
Bnd numerous roots. fiB well as ex

stalke Bod ab mdsnt leaves, supply 
vegetable matter A lUXUriant groMh 

r IS an excellent preparallon fnr allY 
lev.o." crop The SOIl 18 loosened deep 

by lis roots, which brIng to 
8UIPP()rt, and to the surface, the valua 

subSOIl. 1I0t usually pi essed 
service ThIS. too, IS the reason why 

CI()v£!r so dehghts In a deep and vIgorous 
SOIII+-atd why, where the subSOIl plol~ has 

used, Buch abulldant crops are Bure to 

usual meth~d of seedllIg 1'Vllh clover 
801'1' It early In the spflng upon wliiter 
, to be followed In May by a top dress· 

one or two bllshels of ~ypsum to the 
It IS sometImes sown wllh barlev or 

oa(s~-b'ut whenever or wherever, It sh~uJd 
Jls dreSSing of plaster LIme, ashes, 
salt, are also valuable adjuncts 111 its 
uctlon But so uIllversalls liS cultUle. 

and I well undtllstood Its Importance. that 
need add farther. and perhaps un
lemarks upon the subject. 

[Rural New Yorker 
• 

all the mutes of the State aro allke eDmled proprtctors of the Boston Travdrr 
to the pllvlleges of the Aeylum. free of Just inti oduced. in connecllon wah theIr 

Prmting by Water Power. 

charge. Inthana has the proud dlstmctlon a new motIve pOlVer ae applred 
of being the first State IU the UnIOn to adopt m!tng press AIr Samuel Huse. an 
thIS prinCiple. I1hnols WBS the first to follow mechanlclnf Boston. has recently 
the example, and It IS beheved that OhIO veinted a wheel, wInch, dnvcn byj a two 
wIll adopt the same course, at least, 10 part stream of water, fed by a lead pipe. 
of her benevnlent InstitutIOns uces a force of three horse power ThiS 

In the lIhnolB Asylum. the number of tne was onglnally Invented as a w'atet 
pupils has Increased from 77 In 1849, to 95 mea~urer; and thiS IS the first application of 
at the cluse of 1850 Thll estimated value a motive power. it bemg found to pos-
of labor performed In thiS InstitutIOn during III a most unexpected and 
the year-undel the plan of securmg physl ary degree. It IS Simple. yet won-
cal as well as mental and moral tramlng to effiCient It consIsts of a hollow 
Ite pupIls-was ab )ve $2;330 A large r, 10 Inches Wide and 16 Inches III 
amount of manual labor has also been per- , mside of wInch IS a flang'e cYlln-
formed 011 the grounds of the In~tltutlon t (> mches 10 diameter ThIS ulncr 
frhe yearly expenses of the Asylum exceed has flanges, 00 which are four 
$12,000 j the ratio of expense per pupil IS • extend 109 from the one elld to the 
IH20 to $125 Bnnuall~. The Supermtendent of the cyhnder. and attached to It by 
IS lIlr. T!tomas Officer PupIls are not ad These valves, when folded. or shut 
mltteil uniler the age of 10; natives of the Into the cyhnder. form a little more than half 
State are admitted free of charge. while ItS Upon one SIde of tho metre, 
thosa from other States pay $100 In advance the between the inSide of the hollow 
MlssouTl. Inwa, and Wlsconslll. havmg no and' surface of the flange cylinder IS so 
provislOlI for the mstructlOu of thl~ class of as to occupy somethmg more than the 
persons. send their pupIls to the Ilhnols of one of the valves Tms fiJlmg IS 
Asylum. There are now In that Institution to fit so exactly as to prevellt the wa 
11 from Illmols, 2 from Io.va, and 1 from passmg. Upon one Side of thiS 
Wlscunsln. the water enters the metre, and upon 

It IS grattfymg to leun that the pupIls of SIde IS dIscharged_ The metre IS 
these excellent Illstlluttons mamfest a com- that the valves will, by the force 
mendable SPlrtt or Induetry. botb In theIr as they reverAe from under 
courses of studv. and In the vaflOus branch. ng. and shut upon the opposite 
es of useful labor whICh Bre taught them. to commg ill contact with It. 
The importance of trades 18 urged by the thus arranged, the water IS let into 
Supeflntendents wah great earnestness, as a , and comes In contact wllh the 
plepalation for the pupll'd future hfe. The valves; the lOner cylinder revolves un-
necessity of a careful selectIOn of the kmd e water escapes from the Opposite sIde: 
of readwg provided for tbe Deaf and Dumb of course. for every revolutlon of the 
IS also commended to tbe conslderatlOll of hnder, a gIven quantity of wat-er 
parents, guardIans. and friends .. A mnte." thwugh the meter. ThIS ~8 CMe-
saya one Repon. .. reads no work which he ed by means of a clock. which is 
fully understands. without dnnking 10 much to the cylinder, and wl)\ch WIll lO-

af tts spmt, and hVIDg over III ImaginatIOn the preCIse quanllty of water which 
the Bcenes wblch It depicts. Hundreds of Uirough the machwe In any givell 
books that might be named. which would The revolving flange cylmder IS con-
produce bllt a slIght eft'ect ltn others, Will • externally, wilb cog wheels. a shaft 
prove pOSitIVely injurious to them." ley, alld from the pulley a belt ex-

to the ddvIng wheel of the plllltmg 
a 

The World's Fun. 
The great Loudon ExhibitIon IS to be 

opened 10 May. The conditions of admls 
sion are desCflbed In the followtng paragraph 
from the London Ttmes of Feb 11th;
.. TICkets of the first class are to Le saleo 

ThIS metre. or water-wheel, IS 
by the Cochlt,uate water. IDtroduced 

a SIX lOch distributing pipe, thlOugb a 
tWI.-ilnch lead pIpe; and the flow of the wa

regulated by means of a Screw gate 
metre. ThIS wheel, though so small 

only about 24 inches or room, 
aff'otjils abolit three borse motive power. 

a 

at three gumoas for a gentleman's and tw:o 
for a lady's lick fit, and lhese vouthers Will 
procure admISSIOn at all times when [be Ex
hlbHlOn IS open to the pubhc. On the first 
day of all. the rigbt of entrance will belong 
to the holders of these' season tickets' ex
clusively. no offer or money bemg receivable 
at the doors on this occasion_ 0n the second 
and tbird dllYs, the price of admls810n. for 
the dlly only. will be £1; and on the fourth .!p,uuu.,lS our passengers IS Ex-Goyornor 
day 5,., at whiCh sum the entrance-fee will formerly terrItorial governor, and once 
continuo 8tationary space of three senate of the United States. 

casionally you can withdraw hiS attention 
from theBe things. and. wben accomphshed, 
you Will find him a • walkmg hookcase,' 80 
retentive is his memory. He can give you 
correct dates of our political history dUllng 
all the admlllistrations; alld he was connected 
personally with all except Wllsbington and 
the elder Adams. HIS literary taste and 
knowledge 18 of the first class How la
mentable that Bucb a man, \lOW so near tbe 
grave. should pr08!Jtute hIS talents, time, 
aud service to sin , .. 

a 

Private IIlstory of the Pope. 
The followmg (emarks on the private hIS

tOly of the Pope were made at a Catbollc 
SOli ee at Carhsle. by the Rev. C. ClIfton .-

.. Pope PlUS tha N 10th, who at present 
SitS in the chan of St Peter, was horn of a 
nohle famIly. and m his early youth he en
tered the army. Havir.g been (attacked by 
a serIOus illness, on hIS restoration to healtb. 
he. m gratitude for hiS recovery, embraced 
the ecclesiastlcal state. For some time be 
was employed on a miSSIOn in South Amen
ca. After hIS recall he was appomted Apos 
tohc NuncIO at Naples. By hiS mdefatlga
ble aDd praIseworthy labors there. parllCu
larly dUring tbe prevalence of the cholera, 
he gained the golden oplnlons of all men. 
He sold hlB horses. hIS carnage, and hIS fur
Illture and milllstered to the necessities of 
the sl~k and dYlDg ; and when questioned on 
tIllS pmnt, he rephed, ,It IS not fitting tbat 
the- mllllsters of Christ should Ilde ID car
nages when the poor of Christ's people ale 
dylllg m the streets.' He was afterwards ap
pOinted BIshop of I mola. and on the death 
of Gregory the Sixteenth he was finally 
elected Pope. On healing the news of hlB 
electlon he fswted away, and It was only af 
ter the repeated sohcltatJons of the cardlllais 
that he accepted the office. He accepted It, 

exclalmmg. ' Lord, notwllhstandmg the un
WOl thmess of thy servant. thy WIll be done' 
HIS Uala has II uly proved to !tIm a crown of 
thorns," 

a 

D18elplimng Fowls. 
The Chmcse, IlVlug In canal boats. send 

their ducks ashore. durmg the day lime. to 
earn theu hvmg, and whIstle them hume at 
Illght The last duck gets a swltchmg; there 
IS, conseque8tly, 11 duck race-each one try 
lng not to be the last 

Some years back, I kept a rew fOlVls, and 
among them was a very fine, large, Doml 
IIlque cock. thst would get mto my Bower 
garden. and tben call all hIS famIly about 
hIm There WBS. of course. great scratch
IIIg among them untrl I Interrupted the sport 
by dnv'ng them off. The hens would fly 10 

~I eat alarm, not so chanllCle61 ; but. perch
Ing hImself on tbe fence. he "ould selld me 
a crow of defIance. and as soon as my back 
was turned, cluck a lecall to his hens 

ThIS scene was repeated dO often that at 
last I got out of patience with hiS Impudence. 
and ran blm down When caugbt, I thought 
the Chinese method of dnlhng bIrds of an
other feather might have some effect upon 
my prisonel, so, holdlOg by his legs, I IBId 
hun down at his favortte scratclllng ground. 
and. With a hght switch. whIpped hIm across 
the wings After he had been well chastlzed, 
[ let go of hIm and arose; but he lay Bllll 
I stepped back a foot or two. when he raIsed 
Ins head. At a threatening motion of my 
SWitch. however, he Inld his htlad down 
agalll I then retreated some twenty feet. 
keeping my eye upon hIm, and holdmg the 
SWItch "111 terrOl em." He lay almost pel 
fectly qUiet during the tIme. OccaSIOnally 
he would raIse hIS head. but the shghtest 
motinn of my fight arm. at this distance, 
was suffiCIent to make him resume hIS very 
unnatul al pOSitIOn 

BelOg much amused at the success of my 
expeflment. I held him in thIS pOSItIOn hy 
the power of wlnp and eye. for some fifteen 
nnnutes. and, In the end. had a httle dlffi 
cult), In starttng him off. 

The consequence was a complete reform
BUon In hiS moral character, and he nevel 
afterwards trespassed on grounds that were 
forbIdden hIm 

Probably some of the farmer boys that 
read the Evemng Post, may hke to repeat 
the experIment J If so. let me advlfle them 
not to act cruelly tnwards what ought to be 
the pet of the farm yard. The hghtest POS
SIble switch should be used-a blade of 
graBS Will almost answer. It is not the pain 
he suffers, but the degradatIOn. tbat has ef 
feCi [Evening Post. 

a 

The Miracle Machine. 
An English paper gIVes the following 

recIpe for the manufacture of bleedmg 
samts :-

From the Internatioiaal MJpmoe 

a Bereaved Metber, 
BY HERIlIANN. 

are lost to lb ... 
m',~",UO' 8I1d hi. pillow b. 

W GCLABX; 

Mr,!her, now thy task I. done 
VIgil ended, 

WIth coming of tbe sun 
GrIef aud JOY are blended. 

Gnef that thus thy flower of love 
From Its stem 190 nven I 

Joy that It Will bloom above, 
'MIdst the bowers of Heavan 

I 
Gone, .. s oft expires the hght 

Of thy mgbtly taper. 
Gone, "s 'fore the sunshIne bnght, 

Earty mormng's \apor. 

KISS 118 lips so mote nod cold, 
Col4 as chIseled marble. 

They will now te harp of gold 
Glad hosannas warble 

At the last they sweetly smiled, 
Told It not for gladness, 

Would'st thl1u now recalltby child 
To a world of sadness 1 

It IS hard to gather np 
~ Ties so rlldely riven, 

'tint thOu 'It fiodthls bitter cnp 
For thy weal was grvcn 

KISS a~alD liS hands eo white, 
KII" Its marble lorehead, 

Soon the grave Will h,de from SIght, 
That thou only borrowed 

Than w,lt meet Ihy cbdd again 
Whbre no death or sorrow 

Brmg their sad to day of pam, 
And tbeIr dread to-morrow 

It is said that m Sweden a physician 
discovered It process of applying gradua 
Intreasmg degrees of cold to all klQds 
8lllmals. from lizards up to man. and thus 
reduclIlg them to a pefectly torpid state, 
wahout destrOYing lIfe. Some cnlpllls 01 
the government have been taken thl ough I·WO~".' 
these dlfferentlstages, and so long as kept at 
the ploper temperature. proserved lIlsenSI
ble for weeks.jmonth5. and even years; after 
whIch. by rest~rlllg warmth. they have been 
brought back to conSCIOusness 

The feliowslllp of church members thus 
eXIsts. all petr!fied and frozell up for long 
perIOds It IS not dead. It IS there. It 18 

ahve j but only now and then. after months 
and yeara of torpor. IS It thawed out ~o con
SCloUSoeSs and activity There 19 In OUT 

churches a mysterious energy. that only 
needs wakmg up There IS a real hfe. a 
somethllJg between whIch and the sptritual 
death of false and formal systems of religion. 
there IS placed an Immeasurable and lmpss
sable gulf. Sull It IS only a spark of lIfe. 
It wante waklDg up, drawtng our. Rlld fan-
DIng to a flame [CUrtis. 

• 
IMPORTANT GEOGRAPH/ciL DISCOVERY

At a late meeting 01 the Royal Geograph
ICal Society at London, It was annllunced 
that Rev D Ll"rngstonli1. of the Londo 
MISSIOnary SOCiety, had discovered 
large lake In South Africa, abollt 200 mIles 
lIorth of Lake N gaml. whICh he recently 
made known to the world The new lake 
contains .BBveral large Islandf, and IS COil
nected with the N gam I by a rapId stream 
cnlled the Teage. At the date of the lasf 
ad Vices, Mr LIVllIgsrone was proceedlllg 
northwal d If' he carnes out hiS plan of 
exploration some 1m [101 tant questions In Af 
IIcan geogl apby wIll be solved. [BIJs. Trav .. , 

In the .. Stallstics of Lowell Manufac
tures .. It IS stated that there are twelve cor
porat;ons uf dlffel eut kIDds. which have iiUY 
mIlls; their uqlled capnal IS SI3,362.4dTl; 
they have 325,500 splUdles. 9,906 looms, 
employ 8,274 ftlmallls and 3.702 males. and 
consume 575,400 Ibs of COttOIl and 69,000 
Ibs of. wool per week. The average wa 
of females, clear of board. per week. IS 
and or males $4 80, the average per Spin 
dIe. yards pev day, It There are other 
manufactures HI the same place than tho~e 
speCified above, of a value of $1.500 000, 
employing a capital of $400,000, and about 
1.500 halldB 

The AmerlcBIl Sabbath Tract lioclety publishes the 
followlDg tracls, "hlCh are fOI sale at 118 DepoutOl y, 
No 9 Spruce ot. NY, VIZ: 
No. 1 Reasons for mtroduclDg \he Sabbath of the 

Fourth Oommandment to the con81deration of tb • 
Chmtl8u Public 28 pp_ 

No 2 Moral Nature and S~nptnral Observance ~f Ibe , 
Sabbatb. 52 pp 

No. 3 Authonty for the Obange of the Day pt thel 
Sabbath. 28 pp 
o 4 Tbe Sabbath and Lord'. Day A HIllory of 
theIr Observance 1D the ChrIstian Churcb 52 pp 

No 5 A COO.nan Caveat to tho Old and NewS.b 
batarmno. .. pp. 

No 6 TweotyRe8sonsforkellplDgholy, in eaob week, 
the Seventh Day mstead of tbe ~ 11'IIt Day. 4 pp ~ 

No.7 ThIrty OIX PlaID QueStions, pre.eoting tlte maiD 
POIDts ill the CoutrClverllY; A DIalogue between ~ 
Mtnlster of the Gospel /lnd n SBbb.tarian; Coonter 
fell COlD. 8 lIP 

No 8 The Sabbath Controveroy The True I •• oe. 
4pp. 

No.9 The Fon;t Commandment False EXPOSItIon 
4 pp. 

No 10 Tbe Tr e Sabbath Embraced and OLserved. 
16 pp. 

No 11 RehglOns LIberty Endanll.8red by Leglilollve 
Enactment.. 16 pp_ • 

12 Misuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. I 
No. 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp. 

The SOCiety Qa. also pnbl18hed the fcllowlDg works, 
to wblCb attenhoo 18 U1vlted. 

A Defense of the Sabbath. III r'lply to Ward on the 
Fourth, Commaudtqent. Dy George Carlow iFlht 
prmted lU London, In 1724; repnntod at BtoDlngton. 
Ct, ill 1802. no. republIshed 1,\ a reVIsed form. 16g 

Royal Law Oontended fur By Edw:u.a Stell 
net First printed III London, lD 1658. 60 pp. I 

An Appeal for the Restoration of tbe I.ord's ~bbllth, 
in an Address to the Baptr.ate from tbe Bev~nth-ll.y 
Baptist Goneral CODference. 24 [lP I 

Vmdlcation "f the Tr 16 Sabbath, by J I"" Morton, 
late M18slonary of tbe Reformed Prelbyten.., cbnrflll~ 
64 pp 

These tracts WIll be fUl'UJ8hed to tho&8 wIsblDf. them 
People. says I Gcethe, are al ways talk 109 for d,strIbntlon or salo, al tb. J'IIte of 15 pe~. or Oli~ 

cent. Perllon. del\lnng tbem can bave,them forwa~fI' 
about oflglllaht,Y. but what do they mean 1 ma!ll>rotherWloe, on sendmg lholf.Bddre88. Wllh B 

As 800n as we are born the world begins tOclr.:;mitt8l1ee'. to GEOItG£ B. UTTItIt. irOlTespolldmg Sec 
WOlk upon U8. aod thl8 gOBS on to the end. Amencan S&bbatb Tract SocIety. No i 

I f:!P'llc'.-aII",New York ~ And, after all, what can We call our own. 
except energy. strength. and wl1l1 If. I 
could gIve an account of all that lowe to 
great predecessors and cotemporanes. there 
would be hut a small balance ID my favor. 

A 101D of multon was on tbe table, 
the gentleman Opposite took the carver 
hIS hand. "Shall I cut It 8addlewlse 1" be 
asked "You had better cut It bridlewise." 

his uelghbor. "ror then we shall all 
ave a bettel' chanco to get a b1t ID our 

mouths '" 

Olle of the best means to arrest dueling, 
suggests the Albany Dutchman, would be 
to pass" law forblddmg the parlles to have 
seconds. Men are so fond of appII1U'''''''''"',j 
they will not even make fools of themselves. 
unless there be somehody present to admITe 
the manner 

" Take an oil palllting of a wounded man, 
cover the back of the Canvas with pHch, cut 
ouL a portion of the latter ImmedlBtely be
hmd the part depIcted I1S a wound, plelce 
the. canvas at that part with several stabs of 
a cobbler's awl from back to front, place in 
the opemng made by the removed pItch a 
pIece of sponge saturated wllh blood thinned 
with wIlter. cover the opemng wab a plug of 
pilch. the applicallon of a hot iron remov-
109 the appearance of a seam round the 
plug. The' mIracle' may now b"ii worked A man with eleven dllughters, was com-
by gentle pressure. either from behind;or III plalnmg that he found It dlfficll,l.t t~ hYO". 
TronL of the pIctured wound, which, squeez- .. You must hu~baud your lime. said 
ing the sponge, causes the bloudy hquld to l-other." and then you WIll dOl well enough. 
exude thlough the holes made by the cob "I could do mulch better," WllS the reply. "If 
bler's awl. and trickle out In the most na- I could busban4 my daughters." 
tural and surpnslng manner. to the edifica An Eastern caliph being sorely affilcted 
tion of all beholders. The' mirllcle' is ca wtlh ennui, was adVIsed "that an exchange uf 
pahle of being produced by other me~ns. shu t8 wllh a rJllI.n who was perff'ctly happy, 
upon the sarna prinCiple. The appltcatlOn would cure ~Im_ After a long search he dIS
of a white handkerchief to the wound, and covered such a man. but was informed thatlP"ri"i11' 
with some pressure, will assist In. estabhsh- the happy fellow had no shirt. 
109 the' mIracle.''' 

--_a --- Thosll islands which so beautlfu,lIy 
the PaCIfic, reared up from the 
the ocean by httle coral, mSBct. 
deposits a grai of sand at a time. SUI 
human The greatest 
the mind are uced by small 
ued exertions. 

weeks. On the 22d tbe price will fall in the same office l1.Imrv 
to,reilDalll1dlllrlinO' the n",.nn IS abollttbe same age ,~JI:ht~at oll,ved, 

"';.>~I.,I.::!::::I tllng~lI!neQ statesman. His lime", u.u",.ua",u, 
.1 _h,a".h,'. eating or sleepmg, IS ~jI'O"",~1I 

drinkmg. During 
g~IJI!'r:laU1 profaning God', name. 

I 




